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CUT DOWX BY BIS WliE.11ERCE WESTERN STORMS

UvM loot and Crops and Property ®ij 
_Tremendous Rainfall».

Pioria, III, June 21.—Additional pal 
lars of the flood which washed out the K*« 
Creek and Copperas Creek valleys on I 
day night verify the first reporta of 
damage. The people of Fond Du 'Iae 
completely hemmed In by angry waters .out 
to-day two men from there rowed to the 
bridge and reached this city. The fanaers 
for five or six miles up the river and a *Ue 
and a half back to the hills have lost aU their 

In many places the water is 
yet'standing nine feet deep over oornfl«de. 
Along the Toledo, Peoria and W«rterortad 
is a terrible scene of "re?k^8- Chin V">™, 
baby carriages, wagons, dead cattle piaSOs, 
tables and fences are piled ten feet mgn 
against the railroad trestle, jrba iron hrJtgB 
300 feet long, over Ten Mile Creek, i°3tot 
pleted, was washed away and has not jet
>een found. In Fond ^«roAitr

where two big brick yards stood Thuregay 
there is now ten feet of water. The lossio 
crops, live stock and gardens will be enogm

EG.I.B.’S LITTLE BROTHER- -The queen has backbone. ridicules the notion that the party is com
promised by a pamphlet issued by the official 
managers of the party. The secretary, 
moreover, writes to say that the pamphlet 
has been withdrawn. Withdrawn, retorts 
Mr. Chamberlain, after having done the 
work it was meant to do at by-elections.

A. St. Catharines Character Attempts to 
'i Commit Suicide. I
St. Catharines, June 2L—William, or 

“Bucko’1 Lydon, a well-known character 
about town, was found by his son hanging 
by a strap from one of the rafters of the 
barn. He immediately ran to the house and 
told his mother, who came to the rescue^ and 
cut him down in an insensible condition but 
was revived. The plans for the suicide were 
most complete. After standing on a bushel 
measure the strap was passed over the 
rafter and securely tied, a slip knot was 
then made,which he put around bis neck,and 
the measure was kicked from under him,
leaving him suspended.___________

condvcior it row N's j*iii(#Hr.
from Canada

THE BOND-STREET PROP BBT WITH
DRAWS BIS BA EBB I BOM WALES.

morning. . .
Only some plain cold food, say mush, 

should be left within reach of the family, 
encouraging them to cultivate Sabbath ob
servance much the same as Sydney Smith
cultivated literature on a little oatmeal. Temple Made —
Worldly gain being now so much con- tween the Earth and Sky la His came-
nected with preaching, many of our dra)_A LeslievUlinn Who Will L*ta*>
clergymen getting as high as from
$2000 to $6000 a year,it would be well to have lish a New Sect.
this wage-earning work done on some other _ -World young man strolled through
day of the week and the Sabbath kept en- , .««moon he made it »tirely holv by prohibiting paid labor of the Park yesterday afternoon he maae 
every kmd. fn this way onr clergy might point to talk to the people* at least to tnoee 
return to the apostolic basis of one coat, and —bo wouid talk, and plenty of them were 
follow the example of St Paul, who worked £..] willing. The day was beautiful,

SïSîKSi^s SS-?»
to embody the features above mentioned and the sward was a true vernal green, ine 
and see that suitable penalties are attached; leave3 bad that deep rich color they only 
sav fine and imprisonment for the first haT@ in june_ tbere were birdJ singing, and 
offence, penitentiary for the second, and .. . lovely It was areal Can»-
how would burning at the stake do for the everything was lovely, it was » 
incorrigible who commits a third offence» dian day which real Canadians love so eU
Who would condemn good old Calvin to enjoy. __ « fc Th„
as illooical or unjust when he There were new features in the Park, 1
burned nmn’s bodies alive at the stake in World young man paid no attention to th 
orderto save their souls? Cotton Mather, old ones and after he had got trough with 
the famous Puritan preacher of New Eng- his ramble hefelt that a new ^ human, 
land, did similar things, and burnt witches at nature had been reva£
the stake for the glory ot God. preached a group who were bscenmg roe

Mr. Charlton should make a note of all ently to one of the orators and after care- 
this and frame bis bill in keeping with the fully leading up to lua an a

«°- "—‘-usSo—*—_______________________  “Sir,” said the most intelligent ot toe
TO BE MADE A BEER ESS. jjdfmttiom?-'116 ^ *°methil1* °*

A Report That the Queen WU1 Honor Lady “ fvê never enter » church made by 
Macdonald. hands. ^ yie group nodded their ap-

Montrbai., June 21.—It is rumored in val 0f this startling statement. 
political circles that Lady Macdonald is tojbe r -Yes,” he added in a louder voie» and

s.;.’=ss:« ISSSSempire. The mme authority .totre tha* church in“ hich to praise God. Iteonij reef
the session Mr. Hugh John Macdonald, son tbe ^ itg onl- floor God’s sacred soil, 
of the late Premier, will go to England to lay it9 only wa.ll* the trees and moun- 
personally before Her Majesty Sir John Mac- tains and the high tide. God to here, 
donald’s orders and decorations, which have but not yonder,” and.be wheeled abont and 
to be returned to the sovereign and that stretched a long, Servons .a™ Awards the 
there is a likelihood of Hugh Jobtftlacdonald city—“not yonder m any of those buudiags 
himself being knighted by the Queen. erected to Pjnd-to

their thresholds, but He is here—for this is 
His church and He made it”

He stopped and wiped his brow and I 
noticed that his cheeks twitched and his 

Statement under lip shook. By this time a crowd had
The New York Life Insurance Company gathered round us and the speaker seemed 

refutes the malicious and slanderous charges thereat .
made against it by certain newspapers and Somebody piped up, Christ taught in the 
parties, and the Board of Trustees approves Tetnple. _ ^ enthagiast_ ,.He taught
and endorses the management and the ac- ^ the x«mple, but he delivered the greatest 
tions of its officers, and not only courts a ^.'i-aion ot ancient or modern times, where 1 — 
most thorough scrutiny but demands a an eloquent pause—“on a mountain side, 
full and complete investigation by the CAçglam^ ^ ^ ^ ,.B(. paul_ ft9 
State Insurance Superintendent. at champion and sustainer of Christianity,

The following telegram from the Second debvered his masterpiece. Where?—in a temple, 
Vice-President shows that the Trustees of a church—nay, on Mars Hill”

not afraid to meet the | The World’s young man moved on to 
another group who were intently llstenmg 
to a remarkable young man. He spoke with 
impassioned eloquence. He wasdecidedlyrvnl- 
gar at times and told some rather loud 
stories to clinch his arguments.

When he got through I induced him to 
, .. -, 1 talk. He became communicative. ‘ I am

At a special meeting of the Board of r- myael, for the ministry,” he said.3
Trustees of the New York Life Insurance v ..^ly ministry_-. he answered. “But snp- 
Company, held yesterday, the following „one of them will take you T
resolutions were unanimously adopted. y .,Then j will start a religion of my own,”

■Whereas many »sharges «-ud “uoh criti- heangwered coolly. -I will create some 
have appeared in the public press dur startling innoVation, hoist the banner and 

ingthe past few days with regard to the af- before wiu be at the bead of a new
fairs of this Company, and especially with « gmaU but enthusiastic followmg
regard to the Spamsh-American Department, who wiu stay with mo and fight for me till 
and . n„ the bitter death. That’s the way they sdl do

Whereas, in view thereof, the Finance xVhat did you think of my sermonr 
Committee, with the concurrence and ap- , decidedly eloquent.”
provai of the Comoany. has invited the ..*mi humorou8r ^
Superintendent of Insurance to make a „jj0 vuigar—decidedly coarse.” 
tborougU^aminatianof this Comply; He laughed easily and walked away.. I

Now it is hereby resolved that the action ca|led a”tor bim; -What’s your name I* 
at the finance Committee in requesting the „Henry Adam8 Hill, LeslievlUe.” Mr. Hill 
Insurance Department to make an exiimma- u ftora yet
tion of this Company is approved and rati-
fleResolved further that this Board has un- _____
diminished confidence in the officers of this . Cn the Body of Mrs. Clark
Company, and believes tha ; the’ «harg^ > Her Mardered Babes,
made against the management oi tne ai
fairs of this Company arb-.^tooliy unjusti- Blenheim, Ont., June 21.—An inquest was

—. • irfv „ * a. . held here yesterday by Dr. Bray of Chatham,
Resolved further that this Boatd beeves by Dr. Langford of Blenheim, on the
Sirtnr s^vf^to °p^ i bodiee-iOf Mm. Da%id Clark and her two 
if out firm basis in the respect and confid-* children, found drowned in the Eau near the 
ence of the community, and we, therefore, railway dock on Friday morning. The jury 
welcome the fullest and most searching in- brought in a verdict that lira Margaret 
vestigation by the Pr°P®r.,l,utl”,n^a', fhi_ Clark while temporarily Insane drowned her Co^nvt. .^  ̂“regies0™ two children and^berself. Strong sympathy 
Bn=yopbieesao?rrve preamp and n,

solution to the pubhc press. theabsence of her husband and the continued
A. H. WK1.CH annoyance and worry over their financial 

2nd Vice-President troable8. The funeral of all took place to-; 
On reading the above telegram, it will be day and was the largest ever seen inthis dis* 

at once manifest to policy-holders and others trict, there being 164 carriage» The cor/ 
fntoratTin the Company that it the ! toge was nearly two miles long, 

charges were in the slightest degree true the I Fire at Montreal.
Board of Trustees, which to composed of men Montrbal, June 21.—A fire broke on# In 
of undoubted reputation and independent Marotte spice mills in College-street to-night 
wealth would not challenge the enemies of and before the flames were extinguished 

forward and prove over $3000 damage was done.
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BE IS OSLT A EAIXT REFLECTION 

OF TME GREAT ORIB INAL.
Vi y » MAJESTY CONFIDED TO ARCH- 

B1SUOB TAIT HER MIND. The Enthusiast Who Will Worship In M 
With Hands—AH 1 aI, mGood Democratic Senti. 

Admiration For Sir William 
Commlng*s Bride Warmly Ex- 

True Woman and a

He Talks Some 

Gordon
. ♦ere

But He Shines In Bte Own Particular Line 
—The World Exposes a Gentleman Who 
Desires to Live on the Pnbllc-The 

History of Sammy Barnett and His

Missing Treasure Train.
St. Petersburg, June 20.—The Russian 

Government appears to have abandoned all 
hopes of discovering the fate of Captain 
Alexandre Maximov itch Osersky, who in 
1890 left Irkutsk, Siberia, in command of a 
military guard, which was to have es 
corted to St Petersburg a transport train 
laden with gold ore from the Siberian 
mines. Since then absolutely nothing has 
been heard of officer, men or train ; they 
seem to have as completely disappeared as 
though the crust of the earth had opened, 
drawn them in and closed above them. Still 
as couriers leave St. Petersburg they in
variably c&rrv with them copies of a ukase 
published in fhe Official Monitor, which re
minds Russian subjects of the facts in this 
strange case and calls upon them to 
themselves in assisting the Government to 
solve the mystery.

The value of the ore under convoy amount
ed to several million roubles.

of Gladstone** IrishBhe Did Not Approve
Church Disestablishment Bill—A Con
fidential Communication to be Pub
lished In the Arehblshop’e Memoirs-

F1 pressed—She is a 
Noble Sweetheart-Hope. She Will In
duce Sir William to Quit Baccarat.

Rev. Dr. Wild addressed a largo audience 
“ Lessons from the Baccai at

\
\

Relations to His Big Brother.
deliberately determines to

Its Bearing on Home Bole.
When a man 

live by bis wits and to disregard the great 
law that man must live by the sweat of his 
brow, he can scarcely blame anybody if the 
rest of the world treats bis as a common

London, June 21,-The position of the 
Queen in English politics is usually supposed 
to be generally passive. In foreign politics 
she has been known since the life of the 
Prince Consort threw some light upon the 
business life of royalty to be greatly inter
ested. But with internal English politics she 
has hitherto been credited with interfering 
little.' At an opportune moment when the 
Conservative
government tor Ireland is about to be con
trasted with Mr. Gladstone^ Home Rule 
proposals Her Majesty has'permitted the 
publication of a confidential communication 
which she sent to the Archbishop of Canter
bury on the eve of another crisis in Irish 
political history—the introduction of the 
bill for the disestablishment of the Church 
in Ireland. The inference is that Her Ma
jesty desires to make Archbishop Tail’s 
memoirs the medium of divulging what her 
attitude then was, with a view to aoplioa- 
tion of the information to present events.
Her Majesty did not approve of the dises
tablishment policy, but she accepted 
the decision of the country, and tpe cernea it
Commons used h""tU^p“the tiU .td tols toft the question as to his 
.V)r?,a,0ïihe ™nrifi£to£r methods ported intentions still open Mr. Parnell made
Mr:°‘îd1°D^ 40 -nl. A rehbi5ior7of”canter- no rooly. but diplomatically and courteously 
with the Lords, ^he Arcbbih J* . cbauged the subject of conversation to one
bury was her mediator and f’^’^itoh- .SreonaL Hè stated in the course of the 
throughout the progress Of to o( interview that he was confident of success in
ment bill went throu^i an acu pe . the coming election in County Galway to fillwire-pulling, “^lobbying “e aiming ^ ^
which woulrï kjV . TSThen *be bill went O’Gorman Mahon, and that the general out- fnr“^X^ g^nerïheexp^tbion wa, look for Ireland was improving ?n every r„ 
that they would rejectTit andthat another speck 
of those constitutional crises would arise 

''■which threaten the existence of the Upper 
House as now constituted. The fate of the 

• monarchy is so reasonably associated in the 
mind of Her Majesty with that of an heredi
tary Upper House as to create alarm when the 
position of the latter appears menaced.
^œ^^br’MrU^woifîd

have been backed ap by an enraged country 
and the always impendmg agitation to dis
establish the peers as a legislative body 
would have received a dangerous momen
tum. The Queen wrote to the Archbishop:

Considering the circumstances under which the 
measure has come to the House of Lxirds the 
Queen cannot regard without the greatest alarm
file probable effect of its absolute rejection in ----- —
the House. Carried as it bas been bv an Smith-Barry'a Demands,
overwhelming and steady through a DuBUN. June 20.—Smith-Barry, the great
^“itagrfThT^ntron the question, landlord of Tipperary, ha, begun action
seems no reaaon to believe that “I against the leaders of the New Tipperary
ISh tSS “/ the 'biil theref^re wouW movement and of the “Plan of Campaign/’ 
only serve to bring the two houses into collision ge asjcs the court to declare that be has the 
and so prolong a dangerous agitation of the 80[e right to hold fairs, markets, etc., in the 
subject. town, and to grant him an injunction re-

These words pregnant of application in 8training all others from exercising such 
the early future are being quoted through- (unctioua He is certain to win the suit, thus 
out the Liberal press as a proof in anticipa- completing the rout of the campaigners, but 
tion that the Queen accepting toe verdict of bis fight with them has cost him $20,060 
the country on Home Rule will use all her personally, besides the thousands of pounds 
rower and personal influence to prevent the 8ub8Cribed by English landowners to help 
Lords from opposing it mH»t. his expenses m the contest

BIB CHARLES DILKE

crops. last night on 
Scandal,” basing his remarks upon the words: 
“ Abstain from all appearance of evil.”

“ from kings, 
ministers

I

iiti “ We expect,” he said, 
queens, princes, judges, presidents, 
and those in office and in power general good 

Boston, Mass., June 21.—The case against conduct Besides individual influence such 
Conductor Kilbourne Brown of Malden, | offices gather with them additional power

We cannot easily

More Charges ot Smuggling
Will Be Brought Against Him.

There are not a few undesirable residents in 
Toronto, and among the most undesirable is 
Mr. Samuel Barnett of the Eastern Commis
sion Co. and a few other enterprises of a 
similar description. There would be no
objection to Mr. Barnett’s residence in To
ronto if he were determined to keep a straight 
course, but alas 1 he U not. It is true that, 
more fortunate in Canada than in England, 
he go far has gone unwhipt of justice, but If 
bis angry victims are to be believed the days 
of fait liberty are fast drawing to 
a close. It to hardly necessary to remark 
that Samuel to a brother of the enterprising 
light opera manager and assistant bank 
wrecker, Roland Gideon Israel 
is at present sojourning in the Kingston
Pesàmueiabïew into Toronto about the time
Inspector Andrews of Scotland Yard arr*^ 
in Toronto with his brothel-. He remained 
comparatively quiet while Roland was on 
triât and to give him his due he certainly 
did stick to his relative through toickand

«ST jfÆsxv.Æa 

is exc/t
in London. The Wbrld alludestoitto a 
great extent with regret in any ordinary 
Base it would not have been mentioued, but

ïÆÆÆSLTÆtS
ed to sin no more. __.i„

Samuel Barnett, according to the annals 
of Scotland Yard, was given five years for

himself once a month to the police. H® fell 
ed in this in November of the same year, and 
that month a warrant was issued against him 
for conspiracy with other.defraudo 
Ellen Hackerday of £2800. Samuel 
absconded from his lodg^e». el"d(£ 
the notice and sailed for iNew 
York m the &S. Gallia under the name
°fl£1CreturaS with his brother, Roland 
Gideon Israel, about July, ’88, and toey were 
together in a swindling money lending 
concern, know as Belmont & Co., at No. 7 
Old Burlington-street, London. At the tune 
his brother was arrested Samuel bolted to 
Toronto. Since his arrival a London com
panion of his named George Alcock has been 
sent up for five years’ penal servitude.

Within the last six months Barnett has 
been going it pretty recklessly. He secured 
$1000 worth of goods from a Col borne-street 
button firm, and threats of criminal prosecu
tion had to be mad : before he would settle 
UD and even this settlement was only 
partial. He undertook four weeks ago to 
rose $500 on two horses with harness,
raüÆSotor0' üpto^S^r^ÿ

ago.OUfdr. M g 

World yesterday afternoon, that he had 
given Barnett until 5 o’clock to settle up, 
faiUng which a warrant would be issued 
agaiMt him. “You can bet,” said he, • that 
if he does not come to time I will send him 
down to Kingston. It is a square case of 
embezzlement” Another victim is a 
butcher, named McCartney, whose note for 
$200 in an evil moment Barnett was allowed 
to negotiate. This also is some weeks ago. 
So far McCartney has got $60 on account 
Mr Pew is authority for the statement that 
there was to have been a warrant against 
Barnett in this case also, only the matter 
was smoothed over for the time being.

Barnett has been very successful in his 
little schemes, but he has played his last 
card. He is only one of a gang of equally 
shrewd and crooked gentlemen, but he lsjby 
far the most prominent in the shady tran- 

with which the town has been

Du Lac town#iip
charged with smuggling goods from Canada, for good or evil.
grows stronger the deeper the investigation separate personality, power and in- 

ous. mi_ v goes. The hearing takes place Monday in fluence. They are together

te;ïï„ai,“n»',l.ï.ra.h3É; œ,a,3i:ïiîin.ïsT,s&
SiJld Mokti»al, June 21.-A i.tb.r ^rinu, lir.1
inches. Wheat and corn have suffered con- accident took place at St. Helen’s Island to- and reduced to the level 0î°rdm^y 
siderable damage. ,1 day. Amongst the various attractions on ship. Though Prince of Wales,
Ci?y lartrdght did * grrat^mage l the island is what is known as a razzle-dazzle
routheast of there. 8The dwelling houses if which consists of a big wheel set on a pole H w£en %e iawl impartiality measured his 
John Bowman, W. Bennett, Samuel Brow^, feet from the ground. Seats ar® conduct, and especially so m t£e
K Kersev and William Brown were com- on the wheel, which revolves with acir- eambliag escapade. The Prince of Wales 
Dletelv wrecked All the inmates escaped cblar motion. The wheel ^seats about ? tbe prospective king and the prospective 
without serious injury, except Mra. Eliza- 6U people, and during one of its turns this bead <$ the good old Protestant Church of 
beth Bowman mother of John Bowman, afternoon, while all the seats were occupied, England| but unless he mends his ways he 
who was fatally injured. A daughter of Mr. the pole suddenly broke. The result was that I ^ hg a poor head indeed. [Laughter.] 
Bennett was i/the cellar and was completely the occupants of the wheel were dashed to I Thuj baccarat scandal tends to draw me 
Buried under the debris, but escaped unhurt the ground and there was a r®.8u1ar pamc for QWa {rom the prince and to his motoer, and 
A -Hrt-e number of barns and granaries a few minutes. Three or four of the people h ll sin„ ab tbe more lustily, God Bave v,«Xn do“L were badly injured, but fortunately nobody [Applause.]

®At Fort Scott, during the storm and over- was killed. | -*lU us not be gloomy or rash, hut kindly
■ companies inconm^ü: theta^on^

two of th™men saved their lives by catching Letters patent have been issued mcorpor- nQt loo|t with silence upon such conduct The 
hold of trees, but the other, John Connalin, j„g the undermentioned companies: leaders of the people must wield a power
aged nineteen, caught bold of a limb, which The'Brussels Driving Park Association, other than that gained by inheritance, iney 
broke and he was washed awajr limited, with a capital of $2000 ; the Wiffiams- must have character, moral

Little Rock, Ark., June 21.-News has driving Park Association, Umited, least an open respect for the Ten ton- 
reached here of a destructive storm in the „ith a capital of J1500; and tbe Toronto mandments. [Loud applause.] In the* 
eastern portion of Crittenden County. A Bicyele Club, limited, with a capital of days of commotion and "Solution 
large area of country was devastated. Dwell- .^o 1)00. divided into 4000 shai-es of $5 each, the chain of office is easily broken, kings un
ings and barns were unroofed and blown *h(^ are the names of tbe subscribers to the crowned and thrones overthrown. It is a
down, fencing carried awayand much timber Qew club. william Henry Cox, inspector; dangerous day for a prince to play pranks.
levelled. Mrs. Sarah Shadrffck was struck by Char le8 Langley, assiguee[Frederick Burton “ft seems to me,^continued
a flying piece of timber and her neck was Robias_ agent; Clement William Hurudal, referring to Sir William ®°^on Cummin^
broken A stavemaker named Stanley 2aChini,t; John Bain Laidlsw, insurance marriage, “that it wai
was crushed by tailing trees, and two bo)», agent- and James Wood, Charles John and the public have no right to interfere. 1
sons of a mill man named Hollingsworth, are $aidi’mer William Robins and look upon Lady Gumming more as a true
missing and it is believed were killed. James Miln, bookkeepers, allot the city of heroic woman than otherwise. What else

LoumviLLE, June 2l.-At Lewisport this ’ conld you expect but that a lady truly in
morning the Methodist church was blown--------------------- ------------ love would stand by her lover? It waswo-
down by a storm and Dave Ray, colored, provincial Appointments. manly of her. It she had done anythi g
was killed by tailing timbers. Byron Moffatt Britton. Q. C., of Kingston, else I should not We liked her somneb.

Des Moines, June 21,-This week’s appointed referee under the Drain- [Laughter.] The late Sir » “
buUetin of The ïowa Weathei- and Crop bet- W bee ppo _ said that a friend was of no use unta to
vice reports the temperature about normal age Trials Act. 1891. stood by you m trouble, and what lstbe use
and tberainfall exceaive in many localities. Charles Dunroche Barr of Lindsay, has a man having a sweetheart it she won t 
Heavy storms wrought eonsiderenle damage ^ appointed Registrar of Deeds for the 8tand by him? [Laughter and applause. J 
by washing out corn and flooding crops on ££ntvpPf Victoria in the place of Hartley “God bless Lady Uum-rang," concluded the 
the bottom lands, and in the southern die- Dua8('ord, deceased. Doctor, "and may she have loti1 of hW™®
tricts the cereal crop; are too rank, with a Nob,e Alexander Bartlet of Windsor, is and teach her b“8^d to toavebaccar 
tendency to lodge. The general ««eot^how ^inted PoUce Magistrate pro tempore inJ^jangtitione.^JI^u6htw and.SEKS»e-J.—

sssfÿRXfisatSrSK.?
tion of corn and ripening small gram. Doogald B. McMillan of Lochiel.is gazetted Career a.

clerk of the Second Division Court of the His Eve Boxer an(i Lecturer, 
united counties of Stormont, Dundas and c , . .. ,.
Glengerry in the place of J. A. McDougald, A Urge audience unweanedly lit aea lor 
resigned. two hours last night to the life-story of Joe

Joseph Quinn of Merrickville. Is gazetted Hegg the converted pugilist It was Joe s
2SS GraïvUlet I 76th'address in Toronto and the second time

the place of Patrick Dowdall, resigned.

scheme of local self-
exercise

!

. * • J M yI!
Parnell 1* Non-Committal.

London, June 20.—Mr. Parnell, when in
terrogated to-day by a correspondent as to 
the rumors of bis approaching marriage, be
trayed some annoyance at the circulation of 
such reports and assured his visitor that they 
were utterly untrue. He did not wish to 
discuss tbe matter any further than to say 
that so far as the 
be was to marry Mrs. O’Shea was con- 

was without an atom 
To the Intimation that

)
scan-

4
1

1 J 4
statement that

î;
i !

1
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EW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.
will Prove Him a Perjurer.

London, June 20.—The Court of Appeals 
to-day refused to grant the application of 
Miss Gladys Eveyln for a new trial of her 
suit against William Henry Hurlbert The 
appeal was dismissed with costs. The Right 
Hon. Sir Edward Ebenezer Kay, one of the 
Justices of the Court of Appeals, in 
ring with this decision, said: “No decent 
woman could believe that a man was going 
to marry her who would write_ such letters 
as those received bv the plaintiff.” Miss 
Eveyln at this point, rising to her feet, shout
ed: “I will bring Hurlbert to justice yet, and 
will prove him a perjurer."

t
!

concur-

V

. the Company are
criticisms of their traducers:

New York, June 20, 1891.
To David Burke, Esq.,

General Manager for Canada, 
Montreal.

! H
cism i

Massacred the Governor.
Constantinople, June 20.—It is reporte 

that Haaki Pasha, the Turkish governor of 
the province of Yemen, with all his staff has 
been massacred by the insurgent Arabs. 1 he 
Forte is sending reinforcements to Yemen, 
though the officials here assert that the ris
ing has been suppressed.

A Sequel to the Manipur Rising.
Dublin, June 80.—The Express declares 

that Sir John Goret, Political Secretary of 
the India Office, has tendered his resignation. 
The opinion is expressed here that should 
this turn out to be correct the Manipur in
vestigation and subsequent developments 

found to have been the cause of Sir

dgA Man Whose Assurance is Perhaps With
out a Parallel.

IG. W. Smalley's cable to N.Y. Sunday Tribune.] 
June 2L—An address said to 

Bomber nearly 10,000 signatures was ore- 
.eased on TneJdny to Sir Chorine Ditto, con
gratulating him on his return to public life. 
The phrase seems premature. The steps be 
has thus far taken have attracted no great 
attention, because the danger of his return 
j, not believed by the mass of serious people 
to be 'great He and his friends do, 
no doubt, mean business, but the
Liberal party has still to be reck
oned withTaid that interesting organism 
known as The Nonconformist Conscience

sa» - a/M
eral^now ^ha^ey" bad^” W 
false accusations against him. Tb"® 
evidence for such an assertion, but, if it 
were true, it would not redeem hie 
pledge never to re-enter public life 
till be had proved bis innocence. The 
English press as a whole have hitherto shown 
great reluctance to resume this subject, 
but matters have now gone so far that on 
Wednesday The Times broke the silence and 
told Sir Charles plainly that be Is in precise
ly the same position as when the verdict was 
given in the divorce court “He has indeed 
published a pamphlet for the benefit of his 
intended constituency, but he has refuted 
nothing. He has prosecuted no one for per- 
jurv. He has merely reiterated not upon 
oath statements which when be made them 
upon oath a British jury did not believe. 
There for the present the matter rests.

1

h London,
Drunkard, Out-

u BLENHEIM’S SAD TRAGEDY.Whitby College.
Whitby, June 21.—Eloquent and power 

delivered by R ev. Drsful addressee were 
Hugh Johnston of Toronto and William 
Ormiston of New York at Baccalaureate 
services in tbe Methodist Tabernacle to-night 
in connection with the closing exercises of 
the Ontario Ladies’ College, which promises 
to come to a splendid and successful conclu
sion with commencement to-morrow. To
ronto and Hamilton friends of the college 
coming on special trains provided for their 
accommodation to-morrow afternoon will be 
agreeably surprised when they see the hand
some fountain now playing in front of the 
college and see floating above its turret walls 
a brand new flag, which is to be raised in the 
morning with due ceremony. Prominent 
neople in attendance at commencement will 
assist Principal Hare and leading education
ists and officials of the county town m appro 
priât® addresses.________________ _

n. fled.
he had given his thrilling experience, the 

, . former occasion being at the Pavilion above
A Prison Ship foffceal Poachers. He is as voluble and stout as

ALKL wffioh ‘TrbLr chartered "by toe erar. and toougti ^J^^age he

United States Government for service in Hig downwar(i career after taking his first 
Alaska will soon be ready for sea. Her coal giasg in Buffalo in 1865 was rapid. In detail 
bunkers have teen enlarged and «Otoasti ^ribedtois^d b â^"«eUg
^r^te^ed^a^n sbip^nd werebts|amUton experie^, where

will be stationed at Ounalaska, to which I 1̂g^eswl“d' C™8 eotrnstod with $250 to
place all the crews of toe sealers J bnbt^oters Coming to Toronto he worked
fating toe law will be taken A force of bribe votera {vomi g ^ on the Qrand
mariners will be sent north on LheAlKi to tended bar, lived in a hovel in Stan-
act as gnard for toe prisoners should any te a variety show in
captured. As soon as the steamer is ready y , treet. All these occupations he
for sea she will "P0!?. t° ^?ar ^nTrecLv^ tost through drink, and also subsequently 
win at Mare Island where she will 8 “(coachman’for Mr. Walker of the
her crew and supplie» Golden Lion. How he was prevented com-
A Woman Who Buried Over 50te, Bodies.

Williamsport, Pa., June 2L—One of tti® local euisodes he graphically described, as 
delegates at the tenth annual convention of well ag bis wanderings in the States and Can- 
the Funeral Directors’ Association of Penn- ada. He was arrested at Rochester as aider

ss sttssrs A ~~
buried 5338 bodiea I “s u*describes it, “ fighting toe devil,” and

according to his own account with much suc-
Blenheim, Ont, June 2L-WhUe playing I M. Wifkm“k

baseball Stanley Arnold, aged 23, ran to wag regarded as highlv encouraging,
catch the ball, when he came in collision 
with William Johnston, Johnston’s head 1 . The Greatest Humbugs,
striking Arnold in toe face, badly mashing jggç- George Webber of Euclid-avenue 
the left cheek-bone and the floor of toe orbit. Ij-^^jkt church last evening drew some 
He will te disfigured for life. good lessons from toe life' and death of our

Lot of Cheap Cooking stoves for sum. iate Premier, Sir John Macdonald. During 
.er use. Wheeler & Bain, King-street the 00Jlrsa of his ggrmon he expressed him-

John’s action. ^ ,
Calcutta, June 20.—The court of en

quiry which nas been investigating the Mani
pur massacre has found the Regent guilty of 
warring upon the forces of the Empress of 
India, but the court finds that the regent was 
not guilty of the murder of Chief Com
missioner Quinton, British Resident r. U. 1. 
Grim wood and the other British officials who 
were killed in the massacre. The Regent was 
sentenced to death.

Collision Near Londonderry. 
Londonderry, June 21.—An empty train 

collided with a train carrying a body of 
militia on a single track railway two miles 
from Londonderry to-day. Tbe driver of 
the militia train was killed, toe fireman was 
fatally hurt and scores of toe militia and 
others were injured.

A Distinguished Surgeon Dead. 
London, June 20.—Sir Prescott Gardner 

Hewett, Bart, R.S., the distinguished sur
geon, died to day. Sir Prescott was one of 
Her Majesty’s surgeons and was also surgeon- 
in-ordinary to toe Prince of Wales.

IV (Sgd)

tsections 
flooded of late.

Barnett lives en famille in College-street, 
in a nice house, and is credited with enjoying 
the good things of life in much the same 
style as prevailed in the house in Wine tester- 
street, which proved to be fatal to the^ieace 
of mind of Cashier Allan, and toe success of 
his Central Bank. Mr. Barnett is a smart 
man, and wiU probably see that Toronto as 
a sphere of usefulness for him no longer
8 Barnett is only one of a gang who have 
been swindling right ahd left in tins city 
for some mouths. You can see them hunting 
for victims: at one time in Temperance- 
street; at another near the Yonge-street Ar
cade; again in King-street west, rhey hunt 
for a fellow who is hard up. get his note, put 
two or three names on it, hawk it about and 
have it shaved at three per cent, a montb, 
and then coolly appropriate the Mitire pro- 
ceeds among themselves, leaving the maker 
of the note to pay it when it comes due-if 
he is able. The police have a fine chance to 
show their mettle in rooting this gang of 
sharpers out of toe city. Some ot them hold 
responsible positions—but they will not hold 
them long. ______ ___

/

The Victims of 1837. 
Montreal, June 21.—The demonstration 

in honor of toe rebels of ’87-’38 caused fuUy
Catoo-/ 50,060 people to gather at the Roman 

lie Cemetery at Cote des Neiges to witness 
the ceremonies. It was intended to bring 
toe remains of Dr. Chenier, one of the vic
tims of the rebellion, from St. Eus tache into 
the city and bury them in consecrated 
ground in the Montreal cemetery. Arch
bishop Fabre countermanded his orders, 
however, and refused to allow toe remains 
to te buried in consecrated ground. 1 he 
remains were therefore left behind at ot. 
Eustache. The proceedmgs were confined to 
the decorating of the monument to the vic
tims of ’37 and the monument to Duvernay, 
the founder of tbe 8t. J eau Baptiste Society. 
Speeches were made by a number of 
orators, who eulogized the rebels of 37 as 
heroes.

jthe Company to come 
their statements, and at the same time open 
the doors of the Company to the Superin
tendent of Insurance and request him to 
make a most thorough and complete investi- 

David Burke,
General Manager for Canada, 

New York Life Insurance Co.

On Sunday Night.
On Sunday night a quiet steals 

Across the dim and holy town;
And Silence cometh from the fields 

And pulls her sleepy eyelids down.
Men and maidens whisper low,

In groups of two, 'mid faltering light;
Then wander on, with footstepsslo w, 

Towards their fate on Sunday night.
On Sunday night the air is calm,

As if a golden tale to teach;
The big lake, like a splendid psalm.

Is chanting on the rippling beach.
And men and maids in ecstasy 

Beholds its ever-changing light;
And by that throbbing inland sea 

Give vow for vow on Sunday night.
On Sunday night a hymn Is sung,

And he who had no time last week
From out the Word, with reverent tongue, 

Beads slow, with accents low and mask.
And all the house-i* calm and still,

X Yet every face is glad and bright ;
} They feel no harm—they know no ill 

Can come to them on Sunday night.

A ~- gation.V ' Disfigured For Lite.

i
Toronto, June 20, 1891.imperial fedrr ationists.

Gigantic French Strike.
Paris, June 21.—The trainmen and bus- 

ot Bordeaux and Marseilles have gone

Their Conference with Salisbury 
Really Amounted To.

DR. WILD MAKETH A FEAST

And Invites a Quartet of English Divines 
to Share Its Bounty.

Rev. Dr. Wild is nothing if not hospitable.
Last night, just as he was abo at to pronounce 
the Benediction, he suddenly remembered 
that there were three or four English divines 
in bis audience whom he had overlooked in 
toe morning. Drawing himself up and call
ing each by name, he remarked : “I really 
forgot you this morning, but after service 
come home to supper with me and I will gi ve 
you a feast of roast spring lamb and mint 
sauce equal to anything you ever saw in Old 
England.” It is scarcely necessary to say 
that the audience enjoyed a good laugh.

The Rev. Doctor evidently had not Luke 
xiv 12-14, in his mind when he issued the in
vitation: “ When thou makest a dinner or / 
a supper, call not thy friends, nor thy breth- 
ran, neither toy kinsmen, nor thy rich neigta- 
hnrè: lest they also bid thee again, »** » |

,_j be made thee. But when thou
feast, call toe poor, toe maimed, _____ ____________________

t.h« blind. And thou shalt be Ocean Steamship Movements.
___  Date.

for thôù shall be"recompensed at the resur- June .jg.-aty of Rome..New York......
reotion of the just.” —Augusta Victoria “ ....

—------------------- . “ —Gellert...........
The Sunday World “ —Umbria.........

Is Issued at 8 p.m. and at midnight Saturday, and June 21.—LaBretagne.V
Is delivered in any part of the city or mailed to •„ 3Arizona..........
outside subscribers for $2 a year. Five cents a 
single copy. It contains all toe news of Saturday 
up to the hour of going to press besides a 
special features. Other attractions will be added 
from time to time. No expense will be spared in 
making it the t&st newapaper published in Can- 
ada. Send in your names.

Must be Healthy Weather.
Saturday was a remarkable day at the 

General Hospital Only one patient was ad
mitted during the 24 hours, whereas 15 
patients were able to be discharged. From 
June 1 to 26, 173 new patients were ad
mitted, a large number of these being acci
dents and cases requiring surgical treatment.
Very few cases of typhoid fever have been 
admitted this month.

What

iQ vv. Smalley's cable letter in N.Y. Sunday 
Tribune.]

London, June 21.—The Imperial Federa
tion League, never very long silent, have this 

1 -week been urging Lord Salisbury to convoke 
^ ^ a conference of" the colonies to consider the 

V question of securing to them a real and effect- 
) ive share in the privileges and responsibilities

:

men 
on strike.»

u Chat From Over The Sea.
Messrs. Parnell and Henlv attended toe 

funeral of The O’Gorman Mahon yesterday. 
In a row following the funeral Mr. Healy 
was violently struck. His assailant was ar-

Mr. Balfour will make a statement shortly 
in reference to a communication with Mr. 
Parnell on the question of advancing money 
to erect laborers’ dwellings in Ireland pend
ing tbe operation of the Land Bill

The Emoeror has promoted Count Von 
Schulenburg to a colonelcy for seconding 
Chancellor Von Caprivi in his defence of the 
Government against Count Hoheuthal s at
tack on behalf of Prince Bismarck.

There was a fair demand for discount in 
tàndon the past week. The gold movement 
having ceased the official value of bars has 
been reduced. The Stock Exchange was 
intensely dull, business being stagnent.

The Comte de Montebello, who replaces 
M. de Laboulaye as French Ambassador at 
St. Petersburg, will te specially charged to 
obtain definite information from the Czar as 
to the action of Russia in the event of war 
between France and Germany.

The remains of the last carnages have 
been removed from toe river beneath the 
railroad bridge near tMoenchenstein, where 
the terrible railroad accident occurred on 
Sunday last. No more bodies have been 
found," though a number of people are stilt 
missing, and are believed to have lost their 
lives through the collapse of the bridge. 
Some of tbe bodies it is believed are imbed
ded in the bottom ot the river.

Three Brothels Raided.
For the past three or four days the Police 

Department have been kept busy clearing 
out houses of ill-fame. On Saturday evening 
such a house situated at 107 Richmond-street 
west, kept by Christina Stewart, was entered 
by Patrol-Sergeaut Watson. Maggie Car
ney Jennie Ramsay, Mary Mulhall and 
Joun Kerr were arrested as inmates, and 
David Manning and Jarvis Matthews, both 
of West Toronto Junction, as fréquentera 
During toe same evening P. C. Beatty incar
cerated Elizabeth Moriarity on a charge of 
keeping a disorderly house at 79 Hayter- 
street. Sarah Grasso and Elizabeth Currant 
were arreeted as inmates. Nettie Clark, 
proprietor of a brothel at 140 Centre-street* 
was conveyed to Headquarters yesterday 
afternoon, together with Hattie Smith and 
Lizzie Welch charged with being inmates. 
George Daniels was arrested as a trequenter.

self as opposed to high tariff and in favor of 
Toronto’s High Death Rate. I woman suffrage. He favored the latter

Ottawa, June 21.-Mortality returns for simply because it was

with 219 deaths, or 1.23 per cent. Quebec Theosophy, were originated by women, 
has only 214 deaths but is 3.19 per cent. The He ia not in favor of having as a Premier 
lowest rate is at Woodstock, 4 deaths, or 4o the man who valued his religious ™=b°a- 

rant tions so lightly as to surrender them for the
P** cmr _______ ____________ sake of power and pelf. Surely the people

Personal. 0f Canada will not accept such a one as the
Mr F B. Lord of Sacramento* Cal, is at pre- successor of Sir John Macdonald, who, 

sent at the Rossin. though it lay ^in his power to amass an im-
Messrs. H. L. Morris and A. W. Kinnie of Den- menae fortune, died poor, 

ver, CoL are registered at the Walker. I

Examining Connolly*» Books.
Ottawa, June 21.—The sub-committee ap

pointed by the Privileges and Elections Com
mittee to exami^f the books of Michael Con. 
nolly met yesterday with closed doo rs. 
They will report the result of their labors to 
the full committee. It may be said that Mr. 
Tarte has secured photographs of someol 
the most important accounts, so that he will 
be able to show if any alterations have been 
made. Martin P. Connolly, the bookkeeper 
who had disappeared for a time, was exam
ined in regard to the system of bookkeeping 
be adopted. There were also two experts 
present______________________

V ' of the Empire. Tbe phrase is as vague as 
all phrases emanating from a patriotic yet 
still slightly nebulous body. They got 
a speech out _of Lord Salisbury, but 
not much else. The speech, indeed, was 
veil calculated to bring these gentle 

from the clouds, hitherto 
their favorite habitation. Lord Salisbury 

in his heartiest vein of hard common-

are

r

men down

7v07^rfr^-was
sense. Don’t, • be said in substance, don t 
bring vour colonial statesmen from the utter
most ends of the earth to London unless you 
have some definite scheme to lay before 
them. He well knows, everybody knows, 
that they have no definite scheme. Any 
attempt to frame one or to . commit 
tbe members of the League to it would 
be liiielv to result in toe immediate 
dissolution of the League. At present 

Lord Salisbury told

4bors; leet toey also 
recompense 
makest a . 
the lame, the blind, 
blessed; for they cannot recompense thee;

________ _ The baccarat scandal in England re-
Mr Robert Busherand wife of Australia are at mjnded the speaker of a number of highwny- 

queen's. men who punished one of their lot because
Mr James A Cochrane, Hillhurst, Que., is at be «fl^d five cents more than bis share
- -------- 1 while dividing the spoil.

The speaker regretted that many of our
____ t . newspapers devoted so much space to racing
Mr H. Hamilton, Portland, Me., is one ot the and gambUng and so little to religious work.

He hoped the time would soon come when

the Queen
Renorted ot ' From.onB™ tgraydeElV.f Vnra.turaTra^” 

commonest to the costlv, the C. F. Adams 
Home-Furnishing House is w®rJJ*

rffif°Btten^t.^Tric.in Tool
*10 each and two at *15. Equal money A 
-worth has never been brought within 

Hurry to 177 Yonge-street for 
pick and choice.________________ _

the Queen’s.
Mr. W. Stanton and daughter are staying at the 

Rossin.
• Glasgow 

.Hamburg
.*.*.**. Liverpool

...v.v«S
One Killed Many Injured.

Cleveland, June 31.—An excursion train 
of 15 cars which left this city this afternoon 
on toe Nictel Plate Railway jumped tbe 
track near Dover and seven cars were wreok- 
ed The train was loaded with street rail
way employes and their families who were 
going to Oak Point, a pleasure resort on tbe 
lake shore. One man was killed and more 
than 30 injured. . ,

Edward Rogers, who was was killed, for
merly lived in Toronto, Ont. He was at one 
time a member of the Toronto Baseball Club.

A 35-lb. Nugget.
Washington, June 2L—Word has been 

received here that a nugget of gold weighing 
- "§5 fl,,, was recently discovered in British 

Guiana and has teen sent to England as a 
specimen of tbe auriferions deposits of that 
colony.

arrivals at the Rossin.
Mr. James McMahon, M.L.A. for the north 

riding of Wentworth, is reported to be dying at 
his home in Dundas.

rd^LrgtotrueoîZmLTœ
the public may be able to judge without Dias 
the character of the country’s statesmen.

BsSMÔàtfrtiîB
to put their test braius at work in search of 
one. But that is not in truth the aim of this 
Imperial Federation League, f heir aim is to 
cultivate that very sentiment which be mdd- 
iv derided as vain. It is not vain. It is tbe 
sentiment which holds this Empire together 
under existing ties; and till better ties can 
be invented it is a uselul fuuctien to 
strengthen those which exist.

London
R. & T. JENKINS.

15 Toronto-*treet, Toronto. 
Assignees in Trust, Accountants, Auditor», 

etc., etc. Established 1857. Telephone 156. 
Rout. Jenkins, Thos. Jenkins

Local Jottings.
th^Stiexrapt^nXmte^Tng a. those 
who Toad the list of attractions in Saturday's 
issue will attest. . . _

"FiiAn H&ylet eriving no home, on complaint of 
W01 iamMcWaltera was arreeted on Saturday 
by pT. Steel, charged with the larceny of some 
co lars and cuffs. . . —.

sSSSE$WMd to the building $25. The fire wasi pro
bably occasioned by rats or mice nibbling 
matches.

lot of
Theatre for Keeping the Sabbath Holy.

Editor World: Allow me to make a few 
suggestions for the more effective observance 
of the Sabbath. The proposal of toe Toronto 
Methodist Conference to prevent milk selling 
and street cars on Sunday goes but a short 

It is only

Found Drowned.
June 21.-The body of •Kingsville, 

drowned man, apparently about 30 years old 
was found yesterday forenoon about one
quarter of a mile east of the dock near the
beach He was in a badly decomposed state 
when found. Nothing was found in his 
Dockets except a pocket knife and a pipe 
thereby to identify toe body. He was 5 feet 
10 inches in height.

135Jas. Hardy.
1 Tlie Weather To-day.

Light to moderate windt; partly 
fair and warm; tome local showers 
or thunderstorms.

LOADED WITH LUSCIOUS FRUIT.

The Enormous Peach Crop Makes Neces
sary the Propping of Trees. 

Reading, Pa., June 21.—The peach crop 
of Pennsylvania promises to be a very large 
one this year. Almost every tree is loaded 
down with fruit, and although it is yet so 
early in the season many trees have to be 
propped to prevent limbs from breaking. 
People have tried the plan of shaking the 
trees but the fruit is so perfect that very- 
few of the peaches drop off, so the weight of 
the tree is lightened very little by this
method. _______________

,-„_4 {Z the leading athletes
throughout the world, Adams' Tntti t rnttl. 
Sold by all druggist» and confectioners.

V^e 1$ve every collar sold by us 
Siade Lxirn materials that are guaranteed to 
wmt. Treble's, 53 King-street west»

FAIRIs Home Rale I>em1?
G. w. Smalley’s cable letter in N. Y. Sunday 

, Tribune.
London, June 21.-—On the quostion whether 

Home Rule is dead, or rather dropped out of 
the Liberal program, an interesting dispute 
occurred this week between Mr. Chamberlain 
and Sir William Harcourt. Mr. Chamber
lain had discovered a leaflet issued 
from the Central Liberal headquarters, 
containing an elaborate enumeration of 
the articles of the Liberal faith, sixteen 
in all. Home Rule is not among 
them. There is in it, to use Mr. Champ
lain's emphatic phrase, “absolutely no allu
sion direct or indirect, -open or concealed, 
to the sacred cause of Home Rule”; and be 
wants to know whether the Gladston- 
iaus have indeed abandoned this item 
oi their policy, or whether they 
hold to it, bat p it
sight in order to win by-elections. Neither, 

jjir Wiilùun Harcourt, and he

way in toe direction of reform.

liEfESSIB
mat Ü ^aineeddby stoppgl^le ^ 
while people are allowed to oral and reaet 
big pans of meat and generally to make Su -

ass ass-s SssxSaBa-affiigsasgjjBSan oxPyCommitteM of good and

■““uaEK**jSg-~

I
Fancy Shape 

Boating Capa
■

Sr w m A?b^v The damage to building was &rand £fS8**PSkTrU. titter was in
sured in the British American Insurance Com- 
nany for $1000. x ... .

Thf» Sons of Scotland turned out 150 strong

Saw s.*ssrts
preached an appropriate sermon.

The late Benjamin S. Rosenthal, who died 
Saturday morning, wa^urh*d 
noon in the Jewteh Cemetery to 
Rev Rabbi Elzas officiating. The funeral rites 
were said in the Hebrewtongue “JjSSf'TSÎï

; “Chit-Chat. ”
Adelaide Ristori, toe great actress of 

former generation, is nearer 70 than 60 years 
of age, but, says a Roman correspondent, is 
still a beautiful woman, with voice strong 
„nd Clear The only stimulant she uses, 
with moderation, is Maraala wine. Crown 
Brand, from toe vineyards of Prince Villa 
Franca, and for which Messrs. Gianelh & 
Co. of 16 King-street west are toe sole 
agents._______________ ________

a
This little cut will give an idea of the 

shape of one of the most popular styles at

mssssssse
Black and red,
Pink and white,
Navy and white.
Yellow and black 
Light blue and dark blue.

Dlneens, on Cor. King and Yongedti. lyve 
all those colors in stock aud saaeupp^ W 
toe doien at wholesale pries*

A Big Chicago Strike.
ChicaOO, June 21.—Two thousand mould- 

ere will probably bei on strike by Monday 
night. Their union decided last evening that 

of their members should work on archi
tectural work in any Chicago foundry 
ing toe continuance of toe present stril 
architectural ironworkers. The strike now 
threatens to spread to other building trades.

V Look at these prices and see If you are not get
ting underwear aown fine. Natural underwear, 
regular prices $1.50 each, two pieces $1.90; any 
size from 34 up to 40. A. White, 60 King-street

n
i -

1west.none
vdnr- 

ke of DEATHS.
LAWSON—At his residence, lot 21, eon. 4, 

Saturday, June 30th, Charles 
aged 86 years, son of William Iaw 

son, Esq., Victorla-squM-e, Markham.
Funeral to Victoria-square at 2 o’clock pm. on 

Tuesday.

t
"Si tMarkham, on 

Lawson,house onCatarrh-Hay Fever—Catarrhal Deafness

SSppfffôiâ
Ex-Senator Macdonald Dead. 

Indianapolis, June 2L -Ex-Senator Mac
donald died to-night. i Pi
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TORONTO WORLD: MONDATy ARE YOU GOINGw. ,POlVt I KIJtK At THE JtJRCTIOWa

l—•'Kg3Er :=
SÎSd defeat twice thie year. Buffalo* A special «eue™1 swetta» ™ ^ ,JhL to the high charge, for the Inter n{ ^ MW tiburab being erected by the W
League team opened the season with 0f the Canadian Institute was t , I tention poor made by the hvt-riang Df Toronto Junction were perform-
Niagara as the attraction, defeating to aonshtor a proposal tor the enlargement of | ment Of the P**P* . , Trugt ig bearing bJter meet auspicious circumstances.

ssÆwS. s^-amaewsse

«MKSiasaSr. £r“““ - - “ SSS5©ffiâSïtt

SsïSSBïSfiBfflfiWfiSSte E5:"zr,:z:: 
rcrXr^lj-a — ^s@^*e«E
mSS1E1€?Ei ~‘£sHs: S.^£r5C~HB=S»Si

„ T 1.* ?te Uffiveraity authorities and members of lnth* return Of the body. ^ place ^^tablUbed with an attendance which
W- ***'£< ÎÏÜ ritv Council. The proposal to lease toted out by Dernohie os be ng r * etated with two figures; to-daT it

Providence. 16 26 .Ml Ç'^, the Toronto University was not >” ^ roBk is directly 6ouI During 1888 an enlargement wassa. #s fessées
-aaaSfes^ëSiiffl garagfJStv ««ssuïsçawa *.

SïïM-iSS,SLTKirtoït 3STCS S."* 5sZ

G0S“lya°l^ and animated dM«■ «“£^2 Arrangements were

^£îe8èTv^*h^r-“»®Sia5èSSd»5«s

sites bad its advocates* moTed when the tug and the party W* and the latter gentleman proceeded to J
«T^orge Although toe rivw ^^coShon of the ceremony speeto-

Hamilton Merritt procurod si^ot the body could be found. He *ent ^i°g^<»me the order of jihe y ^
*&*£*» report of %=°°^£ dom, again yesterday, but without socce^ Clark htok ^vaute^ of tbs

BaasM^sS

“A^bw fciagii.ua zJz£.SH2- a.~*

gssitemfeg g^.^masC5 sfe»-“*x,ï Sœsssc?sjw^Ê

Agfr» Sp£3«Ex-President Brûwntng ug Ontario rage this part of the' ~} - relied npon to be present were received from Dr. iji
saMAsi L,c“i"s &£,.

to Government, the counciFau «-gmlth- j body must be fearfuUy decomposed, ^ The Witty iri.hiua.i
and ToWnto would then have her lyitug lb the grave nine days, wfaen toIa by a doctor that his Uver was almost
"ÏS t"e discü«ion became more de- to the^«atout^montlLfc point Indicated ^ srid "Faith,it’s glad 1 am, it’s alien, both-

BUMr%herwoodCand1br. McCallüm moved jST'Zj ^^^ieceive.*toü'S'he succeeded to '^“liver, more than any other organ, is toe
C-fes^X1«U-r SS»r______________ aSSWsif«SaSlS possible

^w that glorious mer ^ SSTASS JS

^The ameudmen'twaa carried by 19 votes to ®t ï^nto and district to eee that ^^“hv'Sa «,d”«,«se “Wg. g 1. Henriettas, ail wool. ■«,

7. and the6 two honre' dlscamtoh terminated. M«J ““^ped for toe searon to

The City water Not Impure. all that appertains to grace and mTr cure, or money promptly and cheerfully re- «
Professor Heys was requested some time tty nothing of elegance, personal and dome. turned. -------------------------------------_ ‘“IJedal Umf^L“idfM^good»

errri h_ thA Mayor to make analyses from ^ . Stinking Fish. goods In plal5v>tv^80c. sale prices Snfi-t»
The Excelsiors defeated the Agincourts’ time to time of the seuroe of supply and the For toe benefit of those who t t The attention of the harbor commission- JSJ^^d’Ssa torioes.

sar^-AwSHTt: "■w sSESESistS? œ'SVKttîS-- ^STi^rw—

*£Mtgj3pÆüS 2BaSft»S sr-ssisari^yg -r * c to

iSEfteMs E“e3?£ï>% ;t=L‘,Tgir,..t P--

„ «.SS5SS;U^S \J
Ssfes IksSI ^ESEBMSti BiSHmi —=——

HBÜElsBl S^essaxS

New Lokdon, Conn.. June a“j-^bf' S^JTand the heavy batting of the Otoseica hitoeWt.^^ w[(h you, mçructUms X will Capt Andrews’ Bonuuttic Marriage. ^ ««ty cnreuhy to. toe of
mile race IwtweentbeComen and Goto The RivWdaito defeated th. OaklandlW re^irt onces weekon the quality of to. „ „ June 20.-A romantic marriag Btekle’s Anti^onsumptive SyniPjam^ioine of

irsr. SHi WÈÊMmI
fo&^The“y™u crewyfli3hed strong and U**.. A =. a J“"2pu1 Hou« the bUnd member of to. Toronto UftSsj- ^L^makesit a favorite with and

., „„.rterv a distance -------- 1 a 1 0 a 0 4 8 1-lS 10 6 «nef Well. Tap. ing Corps, was here last fall he became ac- ^dren. ______---feESfctii'wrtt - -ï|Ss?Sâi!

A'C Cygnets defeated the Active, by the Al£umi-oid .m; ^ -W .118 Thorntotf.^ ^^'a^^^e

following soore: -«gPuSST .144 .144 £ first afflicC Wto

2ESS- z Z
âs| -1 X EEHraSgl
a»---ci- » —
Oroanic impurity .am good wishes of her acquaintances g

Mutor^-..................... 168 Thomas Hits. her in her new sphere of fife.
011 Honored at Hoptona The Flight tot Europe."

Thoe. interested to the success of Toronto Agency^M^Adelaide-street east,
University graduates abroad will be pleased Steama p * ’ passengers booked for
to hear that Mr. W. P. Mustard, late feUow report the foUowmg ptoseng ^ T.
. has won his Fh. D. at Johns Hop- Europe last ween. mr. wj]k(

course of two years. This might he token Mr.amd Mro.^ Gladye w Tafts, Mr. 
as an evidence that it is a simple matter too piayter (Bank of Commerce), Miss
tain this degree, but when it is known that to BdgalL £1^7^ Florence Fenton, Mim 

I the same graduating class are those who have p^ton. Mr. J. M. Cro wly, Mr-
t^entoree, four and five years respective! ^ pinch. K. U. McPherson B, À.

sSS|ses§

iis* ftraining in Uxbridge High School, supple- Belby. ________________.
men ted. largely by private âtüdy, he matneu 
la ted in 1883, winning at that examinationa 
general profleienoy scholarship. Id his first
gyear he took first place to chissics and with
it toe first classical scholarship. 
second year he divided the same honors with

immediately appointed to theClatoical 
Fellowship, which he retained for three years,
and then went to Baltimore for posteCTaduato 
work in Johns Hopkins University,where his
success has far surpassed the previous records 
made by Toronto graduates, who have in
variably distinguished themselves by bril
liant courses at that institution.

jHB/ \!1

vh !► KmlWhSuaJfsr?
3;,^:KXd«œ«s
a good stout mackintosh,

dh£Cr°to°$£t^fwill save Its cost many 
times over before the sum-

rubber novelties you can 
think of.

con-

Worid.|sP0BT!HG mm GAMES. tS&FM&Z ^
waters»,’^sss~K
four straight*. rn,.Practices of the Athletic Lacros e Club

Sttssmsssssis
A full turn out is requeued.

V-a Toronto
k A One Cent Morning Paper.

N<* 4 epehSTKEET

1VTOBX TOA
-.JF? TH\HO W TUB SCOTS BECAME eootball 

CHAMPION*
EAST, TORONTO,

IP totoidi of to^lakÎ^He^weU «Parted

b? Th? ri
A Decided Senseirm »SJSjr*

S^SSSSi-.. «
. S Osgood. Hell Kickers Beaten by •
81 BweballhiU* Clever

BMvtetir—»

1 Day—Poet
The Toronto Lecreeee Club wiU practice

dStemi^dtotrtps out the defeat sustained 

to Montreal Saturday last.

American Athlete. Abroad.
London, June 30.-The team representing 

toe Manhattan Athletic Club now on a 
visit to this country, toads its debut 
Huddersfield to-day to the presence «f 18.000 
imi-tfinn The American athletes had ap- ES2ÏÏ; roSTered from toe fatigue

y^Sir^ïqSa^mSë'îandicaprunWM 

sasib won by * Manhatton athlete, H. L. 
Dadman.

man Third—'to «-«Varsity 
Victory Over Niagara 
Games le The Sealer Amateur League

lb the Rucl 
sent—Bow 1 
and Lost.

Advertising mtaeoBMeUetoha

GOODYEAR 
RUBBER STORE

12 KIWG-ST. WEST

CHAS. 3. B0TSF0RD

—Many Diamond Contests. u. a. b.
..........U 10 4

.... 9 1 7—s «teta-isLsaa:sens who stand shivering to their bcote for (Wood. B-n at Riverdale

wSSHggsfses-TZit:
_ r- but for Heaven’s sake don’t let ns be known f^ thl flrst go minutes weren’t to it. lang

es toe dog-in-the-manger town. As ford’e beautiful swift shot made Osgoods’»
aeitisee with a turn for originality proposée ^ ln 10 minutes. In 13 minute»
to tarn a stinking marsh which baa been a Meldrum centred. Galt headed out

to the city’s health for a quarter of I , Tj.mp^u ^1*1 through, scoring
_________into solid revenue-producing I ^ ^ tat y^. thl law students.
ground this gang of grumblers who have ^ nQW ptayed up. Manniron, Me- 
been dosing all this time jump to their gtoner and MoCaUum made a nice
feet and yell. What I Gra“ run and Doll axwed the Soots’ Arstpomt A<oompMiy
that man will make some money out of his atoner np the left, sent to a low one Norway and the Halfway

Rather let it lie a malarial waste that mnt through at toe corner. This Abont 60 members of the Toronto Bicycle 
forever than that anybody should make a j toe score and the eleven» began met at their club house on Saturday at
Httle money out of it. 1 the second half on even terms. , g n.m. for their regular weekly run. 6

Then some other villain proposes tomake The Scots had the bmt of the mcxmclkiiL" dlub riders made a very pretty appearance 
Island what it should be-a pleasure I ^ taUted twice JW» “J Mo&dtam ^ tormed ^ fin6 previous to the start

vsort—by running electric cars on it from ran up *^nt^^ ^^e M^Whirter toot, to bave their photo taken, which wee very
, id to end. The dog-în-tim-manger wakes to .„j Doll rushed through with ronrfssfn11y done by Mr. C. Langley.
up wto~d«rea^ "Hang the ruffian ^m^hTtourto point for toe gV^Jn off in parade down Jar-
tkm^yousse he wants to make money out gj Sehkler’s forward playfor toe Tig » CKrtteo, headed by the Jady members,

STd“W“ ^LokReid; rr^n^dtîeî^rfX ^

Ontano engnUs it, ket anybody makes a ^•^So^Wtorter"'1*’ mrfvi^t Tb0 tonale went to Guelph HaWday

tt not for a very stsous snto’^ ^be Eastern Stars defeated the White

Mter ’^raoetoe party went down to the Rosea Score: a. h. e_

^aS£:::::^VoVxVA« •
ferment. A start for home was then made. B.tteries—MUls-Bsrber; Mason-Brown.

Club Ihl Only one of the Maple Leafs reached thir
ïïte«M-®*,Pe& bT^„ofth.Park Nine played a great 

SSmW in song, «to toe=tobji. s mW,.1 made two

been q„ite a

indulged to. ______ record as a pitcher.
nowisa ros MEDAN* ' MaokreU’s throwing to bases Saturday was

---------  „ „ a feature of toe gamaJoseph Wright-. Four Capture the T.B.C. McCarthy played a fine game

tbWA^'ty seems to be toe only local base-

"Otoveraity of Niagara.......
tor^SrKysK'ti. t%t

Chicago, Jun 
$19,000 to anotltel 
Derby of W. A 
half a hundred tt 
the gleam of whit

.richest stake race

■ JiiAn end.
■ - It was by Stoat

* ’ V v* «on,that the battl
" off, where had be

motionless on tb.
to toe death, Hi 
gallant beast’s ri 
that very conns 
limit of equine 
Sudden plunge n; 
yards and High 
mud lifeless.

Of toe ten nob 
the contest, the 1 
mention High 
and Michael had 
race under simi 
evidence of rem 
tracks Pessarn a 
notable. Ludov 
Californians, wt 

I ; to judge him, as 
surprise, while 6 
all-round beet of 
been reserved al 

- / for this race.
“Snapper” G 

Bmp' Fitkpatricl 
/ 1 ..jockeys as al

* the turf, bad b
■ New York for t

gossip that Ca 
rids an| Anas* 
Kiley, too, the 
latest of thl 
teste was to 
it a chance, it 
here oflgie ide< 

At W tbs bi 
a frightful era 

positions fi 
The flrst tria 

ing to break, 
■without reeult 
horses moved » 
starter. Mr. 
In tote air for I
descended. A
the multitude, 
toed thousaudi 
light that the |

Forerunner, 
jumped to the 
Pensera and P 
LudOwiC wgrl 
down the sire 1 
the front, Stra 
rear division,,' 
Kingman tbii 
positions weré 
turn Michai 

. front and 
the back iti 
ond, while Ki 
two fàrorites, 
was at this 1 
day took plac 
nerat Louis* 
started sixth 
shored relent!
not withstand i
Kiley by she. 
mined to mal 
record on the

iïiïsa pw2|
to Kiley’» CAL'

Buffalo, New York, Boston.
KA.9TSRK. 'llW. L. PC.

EE||1
Albany 88 821 624 and 526 Queen-street westNATIONAL.
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Many of you haven’t com
pleted your wardrobe for the 
akeside or country holiday. 
Sow here’s a buying chance.

We’re clearing off 
Order many lines of sum- 
Your mer dress goods, in 

cases near

. Ttoub ladi 'ctcLiaxa

The It Toronto Brethren to 
House.

W Ij. pc w. u p.o.

UliOBH
profesMonsd OonSeSte.

e-nsspi- rsxnA W=S *

Lebanon-Providenceram.

j1
i

r
$

1I
\

:Summer some 
Costume cost, m many at 

at cost and m most be- 
Botsfbrd’slow cost. They’re 

and the latest weaves 
and handsome de-

. ■t

\
\

and Gossip. i

)Save 
Money signs, too.

B8 Strange, isn. t it, 
Well that we should sell 

of these lines
Get at less than the
the goods cost? Not so 

Latest strange after all if 
Style, you make yourself 

familiar with alive 
We always 

. Not

\
jor their

prise has done a 
oity and will do a great deal a
not feel like throwing «tones at men vtoo ere 
willing to ri* then- money to projects that
wiU redound to the advantage of toe city
and it. citisdus. No, we rather feel 1*»
throwing up our hat and chewing on the

who sets a dollar in neutron with the 
to him increased 

The business of tho

I
The League Standing.

Won. Draw. Loti. Points. someasTtsm.
(loots..«___
Oegoode Hall........ *

arlboros...e........ *
ew Fort............... 1

Torontoe........ •••••"

90

s
8

14 71 40 20 040

hope that it will roll back

by hi. speculative 
gpirit, and we say loag life to him.

Toronto'» New Athletic Club Home.
The World e pleased to learn that toe To

ronto Athletic Oub is coining eo steadily to 
the front and that all toe indications point to 
its being without a rival, at least to Canada, 
for completeness to every particular. A 
rather novel feature to connection with the 
club will consist to toe facilities to be offered 
to ladies far sharing to the advantages of
fered to the other sex, so conducive to physi
cal vigor, health and strength, and that these 
privileges wiU be accorded without their 

interfered with.

and the Scots are the

The a
*3merchandising, 

aim at leading styles
next season it we 

of this'Seasons
. So off they go.

Association. 
Association pennant 
League champs.

at first for
Corners in Football 

At Galt on Saturday the Marlboroe were ©us

was very rough and the stogie scull handicap 

WTbefiret beat was between the fours of 0.

h^*lW lengths. * Wright drew the bye. 
Thewnd-ftnaJ made a good race between 
oSSnïïtf and Durham, toe former coming to

V‘The1fiu&l wee between these fours:

j.Ry«teb-w ÿfasr&T-
ISBSè JMSJÎ3»

Wright’s crew took tne le^a and^t toe finishing line were two

^Sirats-ssfsE
Wright.

.r tondes.
SStto-

pionship ol the

Semsk®

.SSttÆîSStt»
BerUn Rangers by 4 goals to 0.

U
bring

runs to 14.

privacy being in any way 
It has been no easy task for the directors to 
mould into shape an undertaking on 
so comprehensive a scale, but aided 
as they have been by the assistance 
of public bodies and by the influence of 

of our best and meet energetic citizens 
in their

THE ATHLETICS OP T OBOE TO
off Georgetown hy Two 

Gasan, to On*
Scored by.

Defeat the costume for
Time

One of the most exciting and cl'”elT con
tested game, of lacrosse tree 
Georgetown Saturday between the Athletics 

of Toronto and toe home team.
Play was commenced atfi.18 o olock with 

the Athletics throwing down the field- Mc- 
Ilroy secured the ball at the face, but lost to 
McLeod, who threw to McBrearty, he lcamg 
toD Hartley, who made a good throw down 
the field to Martin, be passing to Andereon 
and he to G. McQuillan, who scored the flrst 

game.
The second game was ,r .

baU traveUng up and down the fleldata 
lively rate. Spain wentout after toe ball 
and scooped np a stickful of earth and Me- 
Rroartv nicked up the ball, and as the goal 
SCply tossed it through, mnmnç 
th“^d gUe for toe home team in 7

miAfte?"a few minutes’rest the teams were 
at tt again, playing a very toidjame^ the 
Athletics’ defence playing aU toouna tne
«ÏÏS’wiTîi.ytog » goo*1 8®™e- Oriole Beats Vreda by 
Afteristtonut^ the Athletics’ home got m °ri Dld not Finish.
some fine team play and The Royal Canadian Yacht Club’s cru ng . sporting Miscellany.
Anderson scored. „rker The -™ fnr first-class boats to Port Dal- Mitchell and Pony Moore sailed
rough SÆ begtoniog to tell on hoUsi6 brought out four storters ^ vta^ york (or England on Sutuntoy. 

the® visitors’ home, but their defence was Saturday afternoon. Oriole M M hon of Montreal wrestles Quinn of
p6aul Tfe home ’team’s defenrewere.also Vreda by half »» J”"' toe Ptoiflc Slope at Sherbrooke. Que., June

^toehomS^t boti^ams weretoo weak ^“^^^“^Lyfn^did^finteh8 13" Q b ^ royl that Carl Abs de-

»«2é33SSs3 ÇSssSt.1»- îs!fi5psa«LgS
^d^^,A.‘S6v“,'1e ^rLt pr^-cl « ill

traveled from e ^ ^ do anything with start and the race was not sailed. Final arrangements have been ma ÿ
toe b^ne «am’s defence. f^|et^0^ Caprice O^u. Widgeon. ^e°fflei^offithe ^y™P1CJohBny Griffin
90“ rtvte ^Sd nltolng but the The Queeu City Yacht Club’s race for Ori Brockton featherweight and Jimmy
mostotubirorn* defence of the visitors could g^d-cUss boats on Saturday was "°ny Larkin, ^he contestwülbe to^ &nd wiU 
withstand the brilliant playing of the l<x»l . Widgeon 3, Java 3 and Emd 4. The the Marquisof Queensbere^ ruiM, w[u take
ggvss-jaiaAew.ïS £ ^ çg» g? jyre.glagjBsar*

“"kSSItSS'tS “.««I
Mrs. W. J. Lang. Bclhany. Ont wnt«u yidterewere declared winners by 2 goals to Leaf. Whltewashed-The Etr11- of ditordsriy^^onte ial *lnd was

one of the greate* sufferersifor.about atte^ T““Xhe teams were: v dale Beaver. Victorious 19. Forbes was first placed on turn

SSSêâïftarJs.'s» S'sE sssss.
----------- «SSSfa. ®8Er. H Btoe H gStÿSÎSrs s2

m~~ ■ Sr>- ij$F®ns=Apsis5S

Totals.................I »l"l 1 !  .................... ° - I A Well-Known Hebrew Dead.
1001050° X- »| There Ù grief in Hebrew circles in Toronto 

°o o o o QA » «fis morning of Mr. A ^en-
tbela^bereridente’Of hi^w.^o.^

ward-. Nine Win Again. ^entofEol^Bl^m Mog^pd £**

The second game was between the Park- ““Pun6rai wUl take Pla<^™”r°” pé
dale Beavers, the present champions, and the I noon to tbe Hebrew Cemetery in r pe 

All the new men on ‘he avenue. 
ed well and Ward’s men 

-he score:

Game.
1st..
2nd.they hare been greatly encouraged 

efforts to being the undertaking to a success- 
f nl issue. Tbe locality pitched upon is un- 
equaled for convenience, space and economy, 
and we have every hope to see the ground 
broken for the building at a very early date, 
as the plans are all but decided upon. An 
institution of this kind has been for some 
tim. a greet necessity, and we wish it every 
success socially end financially. Tbe direc
tors ought to show plenty of courage in 
building on an extensive scale, as there is no 
doubt that they will save money in the long 
run by so doing.

4th.

t

TO BE LEASED.
CCOTT'S LUMBER 8^734

i or a term of yearij ^or 9aie prd- 
sesslon fflran* §avenport-road• 
petty slfuate ojD^?tv0e éerrymart-

S"Æ“h-."o. '

if
\rTime IX minutes.

passed t
fled. A

started at once, the bad
re beBe Fair.

In commenting on the civic management 
Of the street railway it 1» manifestly unfair 
when pointing out toe marked decrease in 
the profite to neglect to mention toe known 
cause of that decrease, namely, the curtail
ing of toe hours of the employes. This cur
tailment of the hours of the men has been 
calculated to fentail an annual loss of $60,- 
000. People who wring their hands at this loss 
should hâve the courage to come ont and say 
that 13 or 14 hoars a day is a fair day’s work. 
The old company made their huge profits out 
of the sweat and blood of their employes. 
Will the critics of civic management say that 
tbe city should go and do likewise^

was a nupeie 
, the mire -S'

«elf. KUey 
poor wreck i 
minute later 
fail in a hea| 
■elf unhurt.

■’SjMiimwbili 
halting a ha 
ting hotter • 
into the stre 
Strathtnestl 
Overton no« 
desperately 
he might ’

38 strokes per minute torou^m-t the race. For tlie Glory of the profession.
At the recent departmental examinations 

certificates toe following ToS9SRS» 11Household Brushes 
and BROOMS

for first-class
rontocandidates were successful: GJ3. Arm

strong, first assistantarâssïxat Massa 
iSATlgSate of Toronto and prepared the work for
b°The^imb?tiôntof these ycrung men ti com-

iSd tons add prestige and dignity to toe pro

fession. _________________ _

Yfew people.
BEPOBE A BBISK BBEEEB.

1/■jiWoiVoVi
Ward-Crew; McKwao-Nurse.

30M,nates-Boat.|CyStet»--:

Batteries:

.••««••tee •••• • •

ASK KUB Strath meat
rush, steal» 
man’s riderPOE C KH

make, which 1» always reliable.

by All leading retail trade.

’S out tbe use c 
second, belf 
Time 3.49X- 

Third race 
olds, with $1 
wiener, IX m 
G. B. Morris’

Estin A La 
fellow—G 

Jseobto 8ta
gerry-Pi

Forerunner, 
Passera, 1£.
S,cd«

Snowball, 12 
Vallera. 127. 
Hl«rh Tariff. 

Time 2.4^ 
to*} bet. 

to 1, Lodon 
pian 4 to 1, 
12 to.l, Val 
Snowball 4 

Tbs foUo 
races:

First rao 
Labold a 

Second ri 
tlago 
2.0$.

Fourth 
Martin R 

Fifth l 
Frank Ki

Never Be Without It.
Athletics are now having a full share of 

public attention in the sports on land and 
water and Mr. E. J. Wade, London Athletic

»jawm~Ma!
athletes use it.

Fire Frime Conditions of flapy 
plues».

The fifth to bodily health. This to /pro- 
rooted by the proper use of health-giving 

For breakfast drink the Royal

General There are
'

For Sale

!L CLEANWa WO**»THE TORONTO CARPET
telephone 9686

Head OfRce: 44 Ue.be**,* 8

fluids. . ___ _
Dandelion Coffee, which contains a proper-

ny Ellis & Keighley, Toronto. 1

m V

m I St. Andrew’s on the Island.
The church so picturesquely situated on 

toe beach at Island Park was fonnaUy open
^^o^;monrnHe0preacbJaSa0n el 

queât sermon to the assembled Islanders and 
was very ably assisted at tbe service by St.

I
ii|111

A Great Expense Lessened.

Shaa-tvSSSEF*25 cent, a fço.^=ntieaL

a Lady.’’

. PROPRIETORS\;| PFEIFFER * H0UÛM BROS.,

LPiilhwt?
Which remove aUctiWUOTws. ira
Bowels, A e price $3 per Bottle,

S£HKR?k«“5»

Simon’s choir.

DR. TU£
t Dyspepsia.

This dise». “^natYo’Tlirer'lron^im 
causes, suc» as c0°ît'^t‘2 ’0De cure—Burdock 

The Story •% Consumption. K0ÇSmïï^J-which may be thoroughly rebed
Ite true theory now established. 2»JS h“ Cured 0b"
Its treatmentment through toe stomach. eUnate eases of 36 years standing.____
Its treatment through toe skin, its treat- Kx Mayor of Guelph Dead,

ment through the lunga An , L j Chadwick died
Sanitary residence and winter pal- quiclph, June 30. Fred . 

ace fob pulmonary diseases by Robert residence here at 4 o clock this mo
Hunter M.D., New York and Toronto. Can at feW days’ illness. Deceased w»
be had free on application at 101 Bay-street, ‘°8.a£®■ throughout WeUiugton county.

-
assessor. ________ ___

is
1, 8

m i
ronto.

Clarets.
I make a specialty of clarets and have the 

largest stock of any bouse in Ontario, either 
wholesale or retail. Our own bottling sold 
at *3.75, $4.50 and $5.50 per dot quarts, and 
are toe best value over sold m tins city. 
Those shipped by the celebrated firm of 
Haunapier & Co., Bordeaux, are Florae, 
£0 23 dot case, qts. : Chateau de Roc, $7.*a>; 
Nt Julien, $8; Pontet Canet, $12; Chateau 
do Vallon, 1881, at *15. WiU ship to any 
part of Ontario. William llara, 280 Quoei 
street west. Telephone 713.______ ed

FURNITURE.FINECornwall Downs tho Shamrock*.

m.".......œâfc~~SBï:dsS
BE^j^P=tvS
Kfeth......... Cornwall............Black.................. 1

Ji
We offer some of tb® 1Buffer

mmssg^.
8HESP8B 

mile—Baut 
Time 1.29 4 

Second! 
mile—Mer 
along 3.

Third rs 
Chester 1 
I.«3-Sl 

Fourth i 
-1X milee- 
8. Time l 

Fifth ra 
Only two 

Sixth re 
1, Sk Luk

VI AU Men.
Men. young, old or middle-aged, who are week, 

nervous and exhaused, broken down from over- 
wdrkor from any cause not mentioned, should 
send for and read the book ofLubon, a treatise

gggSsSeg&a rrjacOBS 0ÏÏ
Vigilant Cate. HARK* lli

Je” \
S^iTAg I r % m

Sick or Delicate Children.
No difficulty will be experienced r^arding 

’ nourishment if Dyer’s improved food for In-

, Montreal.

i
L> park Nine..............

Maple Leafs.........( 135

14 ROOM HOUSE TO RENT.

Bt ;

Sna 8.tM£"7, KS '

eaC,h rdlS^ T Hart, is indefatigable in to , 
âf hti ministerial and paroohia 

discharge or «copd anniversar •

administered . •$_ evening Revx

successful.

June 20.—The championship They Gave Dp Their Jewelery.
St. Louis, Mo., June 20.—Rev. Dr. C. 

Orradine, pastor of the Centenary Methodist 
Episcopal Church, preached a sermon sev
eral weeks ago against the 'Te"y‘5i°: 
iewelry and called upon his flock to give 
Up tiroir costly trinkets. A large number 
oimen and women deposited their jew elate 
toe value of $1000 in tne box at the alter 
to be melted into gold. They will be melted, 
because to sell them ih their present form 
^ald be tempting othere. The pastor says 
he is disappointed, as he expected more.

Montreal,
match between the Cornwall and Shamrock 

The Nex York Life. teams to-day was one of the best exhibitions
Messrs Richard. White, Strachau Bethune, 0f lacrosse ever witnessed on the Shamrock 

O.C. and David Burke, with the consent of grounds. Nine games were 
toe Government, have been appointed by toe honore were about equally divided.
New York Life Insurance Company as trüs- teamg were in splendid condition and each

BIEEEBîHSB ss:rsrcY S=■sv-s
Wednosday with the trustees amounts to
$408,000.____________.______________

1 Standards.
Beavers’ team play 
won with ease. Tl

Within Three Hours.
In the Police Court this -«.no; 

torious woman named Ellen x-.w*» 
Vn\ placed in the dock on a charge pfdronte^i 0r.:-ïir iteSF&txsgz
II 0 o her pleadings ^ thrown away'
MS? chance. That 3b“ ®^t toat in less than

: ! Ji three tioura toe was agam a^ted, to^time

Total.......... I 21 !*I„1L8 for stealing tbree nbüe »fh^”'Willlam Mc-
........Thi> ^

c&T«»!7k  ̂ IEU6B ""escapA

pire—Meddock.

k hi» B H 0.1 A|*iSTANDARD».B.m I o Al *1parkdalb
0Merle,. 3b. .11) i 'I iggwf

EB": s J' Ji»F:
1 1 »|î llEkBlUrf.V.

7 9 11127 )18 8

l16 The Toi

DReatg
DUUWlilt SURA

SSSwsmaeHughes; centre, J. Adams; home. Turner. 
Deuacher, See; outside, Black; liiside, Mc-

C'sbamrocks: Goal, Reddy; point, Brophy; 
cover, Duggan; defence, Dvtyer, Devine, 
Murray; centre, Kelly; home, McVey, 
Neville, McKenna; outside, Cafferty, inside,

r j
Toronk 

club shcM 
McDowal 
southeast

Club sb
Henry....
M.'Do wall. 
SswdoO... 
Black.......

Co.Wabash Line.
The tenser route. Only 14 hours Toronto to 

Chicago 84 hours to St. Louis, 35 hours to Kan- 
Msaty Quickest and best route from Canada 
ro\he wean The only line running the Palace 
HerimmgChair Cars. Seats free from Detroit 
wronst Seening and chair cars on earth. Ask 
vnui^neerest ticket agent for tickets and time 
?fhiL, Jto^Uils line. J A- Richardson, Canadian 
p^nger^ent, 28 Adelaide-svroet east,^o-

They Are a Live People.
A voting ou three bylaws took place in 

were carried.

The Hop Crop Threatened. 
Taooma, Wash., June 2U.-Myriads of hop 

lire have appeared in toe Puyallup Valley

Mt, sa, K 51»'ST«“
valley.

North Toronto, and all three 
The waterworks bylaw was carried by a 
majority of 118; toe light bylaw^by 83 and 
tho local improvement bylaw by log.

Some Half-Truths.
A man may be a statesman 

With a great, high-sounding name,
But he must have rooks, or shannon socks,

If he would climb to fame.

The poet writes a deathless lay 
For a dollar and forty cents;

But the baseball slugger gets a V 
When the ball goes over the

A good man preaches the word of life 
But we call him dull and dty,

And few there be that hear mm,
Or heed his warning cry.

But a faith-cure doctor comes a 
And handles the Bible rough;

And you hear a shout from the 
**Qod bless usl that’s the stuff!

Fast Trip.
The Junior League Game». I Tbe Conmd steamtoip^^^ Jane 13,

About the Champion Athletics. *. sailed from New xor PH(|av evening.
Wagner vestibule Buffet Sleepnig gT qathaiunes, Juue 20,-The home are AtBssedai e...................,..................................... 18 L. reported at QueenrtowMFndayjv^g.

Car Toronto to New York via playing a great combination game «filtons ........................................................W22 Her passengers would be to poggengers
_ westsfo^torough s.eepmg oy keve, and with toe Downey brothers Notman WBatteries':' Macdonald-Good ; Bmith-CoA gaturday moming.^^ Alfred Reeve, W^.

„The ^ Xaronto, at 4.65 u.tn. daily ex- Frallck and ChapUn, this end of the field is telle. Stenton C R. Hamilton, A. Leslie, G. Les
S^SundAy^nvm^Nev-^ort at ^ ^ certailüy sSronger than at any time since Onthe Capital grounds^ g g Q g 2 6 2—20 iie, Wiil’iam Mytah Cot *• A' Po
Returning o.m. Sundaysileavre the Athletics have played the game. The Wilmots.................. ...00061401 0—12
££Ïte at l l0 p.m. connecting wkh through wilUam8 boyg, Lobb, Yielding, Fairfield and Ca^Sries; Store'y-Btrowger; Mit°h®U-Fen-

ear At Hamilton. _________— Riddell are ail again in lacrosse form fit to tiimm
British Argosy braces. ™5„!fh? defend the goal against all comers. At Exhibition Park:

without elMtic, Uiade trith a Hghtgment ^ the Tber, more than ordinary in- Western Stare...............
ZÀ?. Trebled 53 King street west. tore,t entered in toe coming Stratford AtUmtos^.

y'---------------------- Bowtfianv lie, game and from toe determined front pot on „ . jj
Messrs. StMt * Jmr ‘SJite ^ Northrop by toe vititore to take away the honors from Campbell. ---------

ffljjafatsaaji-affls ^.'rsrskfssffte^ggsiarjs «-

Gucher. 1I kYachting Supplies 
280 Queen-street

Itortin...KïrsaU..Camping, Seaside and 
Mara & Co., grocers, 

west, make a’specialty in theatove mpr

üs, îsa tt.’aa.jgaa g.
Toronto. Send for pnoe oatelog.

1 Caldwell.

SSL:::
Through

fHi 1
The Sunday World .

Ss§fia 
ejssssftsnis*® SSSESS-Svaa

^’Buceumhed to Her Injuries. box to £aN ADI AN DEPOT from time to time. Ko"V”^2*eé ffi Caw

«siïsiswa “iâ.iïo'Z’Ttâ btatssH^
died this morning. ■

1I I Tbe Pd 
contest 
Friday. -1 
out of 156 
186, F. CN 
lit, J. V 
108, Cad 
Ashley u

The Telegraphers.

-JSættSssaiSi
Chattanooga, Tenn., to June,

mm

r
Why Straggle?

^rtsrûî£S& gBj£2
nature’s reraeVlTd^neveia, btiiousness, consn- 
perfect cure forms of bad blood

to the worst scrotulou.

sore. _____________
Much dbtres,||nd.ickn^to^ldreni^to 

&TefhTre-v»^ Give O-trial 

aad be convinced.

fence.

R.
12

m 1II
h

Holden- Hurst; Doug Lai Broa- along,

listening throng:

-The t<—Atlanta Constitution.

A ' MÉ»
/1 m imwi'i w ii>ii IjlHB-WWltagagi 

wÈtwmm**\

M \' /.
X

Biâéie«âü»eü wmm
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> STRATHMEATH, HIGH TARIFF 18

AWÆÏ' Qrt-U 7’
HAMILTON'S 8UN HAS MI.

are you a business man?
DO YOU WISHTO INCREASE YOUR BUSINESS? 

DO YOU WISH TO MAKE MONEY?
DO YOU ADVERTISE?

■I; ; J of 182 and 184 Yonge-street ? ■and death totictory to one
Will offer to-day a case'J^JmSaou

£3£&S£gf-5saasE-sasigsand 65c yard (these cAo&e »ood* ore W

’’‘tar’w/might gay here in
above goods, “our Dressmaker has pro
duced from these materials some or toe 
prettiest goums executed in city. ,

The design, effect and graceful style ol tne 
garments commanding general admiration. 
Orders for making up are coming in freely, 
owing to onr moderate charge and high “ass
0hWesti!l c1nW,howm.a^Pbut small range of 

the wonderful (all wool) summer Serges ana 
foule cloths at 12><c and 15o a yd.

In tweed effects, the stock is P^y^U 
broken up, any remaining ltnesland 
them are to be seen some choice novelties) 
we’ll sell off at 37>£c and 49c yd.

Special attention is called to our stock or 
“BLACK GORE" of every make and de
scription necessary for family or compile 
mentary mourning.

Ladies wearing black, from choice, wiU 
find it to their advantage to inspect preview
t0Tbo°famous "BENGALINE Cloüis,”J» 
plain and fancies, at 40c, 45c and 55o ya

&“BLACK SILKS' 

at 75c and 9oc should be seen at once, oejore
they're entirely sold out. ,___ .

And now for a regular hustling depart
ment, can’t be quiet, so great is the demon»
/0We the "Print,” "Challie,”
"Ginghams" and "Sateens," in which we dis
play one of the choicest selections of 
styles and rich patterns ever plaeedonoount- 
ers and selling atdhe close prices ot6XC. 
and 12^0 yard AT Prints, these beantitul 
ChaUies going very freel}/ at 7Vo, lOo aM 
12><c yard, and a real clipper ln Scotch Ging- 
hams at 7X" (wholesale price 10e . ®“d
as for Sateens at 12Xc, they’re surptuiMi 
but the 20c line is so rich and beautiful can t 
tell it from rich Silk Foulard (no wonder

THE OTHEE.

Chieago** Derby
Second and King 

Garrison Bides 
of Pw»ple pr*“ 
Base wns Wen

A Decided SensaBon on 
Day—Poet Scoot was 
man Third—Tne Great
in the Rack—Wyrtads
sent—Bow the Great 
and Lost.

sBrea Their Vrleket Cracks Are Done 
By a Toronto Eleven.

Hamilton was beaten by Toronto yester
day on the Bloor-«treet grounds, as everyone

CmcAOO, Jane SX-MUi to One We-, ,

Derby of Kl. A scarlet flash batemen got into doubles and totalled*®-

ss=s&7rSs EEsSSSErl
JffSZ "7S~ MEfiSSSfes- it was by Strathmeath ,Hew Yorks favorite |oront6,g u.,. 
aon that the battle royal was won. Half a mile iumiltok.

Wmk m............
that very course, had this time pushed the k^- » b Dickey.. .4 b ^‘ison.^

.“limit of equine endurance. There was a |ckâft, bD^keiri...

sudden plunge upward, a queer stagger °fj» Goldlngham ..y^. « Golding-
,ards and High Tariff sunk down into the . 1 ham............................ 1
* Roger, c Goldingham,mud lifeless. b®DWkey........:.. 4 run out.............

Of the ten noble brutes that were to mate McKenHe, b Dickey.. 0 b Dickey.....
the contest, the unbeaten Kingman, not to Extras......................_
mention High Tariff, Brunner, Val£a ................................^B0V°

^"s^lar tZ^ Edition. gWen

evidence of remarkable form. On eastern Joneg b Fleet •_...................................
tracks Pessara and Snowball -re no le* Ooldlnghamnin ;. ;
notable. LudoWko was looked upon by the ColUl^ b Ferric * ........
Californians, who were supposedly W«t »b'« ^-^\Iu1g|‘SrlbaMcGiTeri ........

to judge him, as almost certain to PJ° Wilson, b Ferrie
■nrnrise while Strathmeath, regarded as the Mickey, not out .........L^rTb^J last ymr’. ^ld. ted Hall, c Martin, h Ferrie.

been reserved aU the present season solely 

f°“^pP Garrison. Tarai, Covington

and Fits pa trick—probably ,oar “

S5* °f jrr si
IT? c™.“ce, « **“ re""J

rifer ’«rais i»"™!°§J2t rouit. At the third trial the 
without ^ phalanx toward the

SCff«sasrw.«
SSEtt&SHk
toed thousands realized with a thrill of 

Cessera and F<St>Scont led to the first torn

turn Michael bad ™rk*d
tbeDtbackd.t«tob, PnStTLout^fttill 

ond while Kingman and Strathmeath, the

g.ns£«tt'»SE
*?t«d reimtlrolybthrm«h the heavy going,

ssaassssrj-sas ïïe îssüffiS?^™cord on tbe course and sufficient, if within 
ooesibility, to again cany off the 

. Weil did the good animal respond tc KikV'. calla H, wls visibly gaining and 
had oaied three competitors when nature 
T-.h.Kpd An instant later the fleet racer
wm a hopeless cripple, floundering wildly in
therire a very caricature of his former 

Kiley regretfully tried to check the 
T>oor wreck and at last succeeded, only a 
Sbiiite later to feel the animal tremble and 
iail ina heap. Kiley hastUy extricated him-
eeM=^"ue the pace of the others never 
halting a hair for the mishap, had been get 

hotter and hotter and the horses swungSasrtSSra ®jp »
Uvertonnow began to ride the «jrhgg h*der

•XS&VVEl
man’s rider and won by an open length with-, 
out tbe use of whip or spur. Poet Bcout was 
sMond, half a length before Kmgman third.
Time 2.48X- ’

Forerunner, ..........................i‘(TurtiJ 0
«SS '---w—..'...................isa»») «
Ludovic, 1W...
Snowball, 122..
Tallera, 127....
Hivh Tariff -- ..
%! toLing: Pessara 4 to 1, Forerunner 10 

to 1 Lodonic 15 to 1, Michael 8 to 1, King- 
man 4 to 1, High Tariff 12 to 1, Poet Scout 
12 to 1, Vallera 12 to 1, Strathmeath 3 to 1,

^TbsfoUowtog are the results of the other

First race, 1 mile—Joe Carter 1, Yale 91 2,
La bold 3. Time 1.53%. . . q__

Second race, 1 mile and a furlong-;San- 
tlago 1, Sportsman 2, Dickerson i. Time

Fourth race, 11-16 miles—St. Albans 1,
Martin Russell 2, Marie K. 8. Time 1.5'%«

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Strath mam 
Frank Kinnev 2, Curt Gunn S.Time 1.07.

DR. W.H. GRAHAM\ 198 Klng-st. W., Toronto, Ont.
TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES

And gives special attention to 
SKIN DISEASES „
Aft pimple*, ulcers, etc.

private diseases

sssas?'

\

[ zxi
/ M

ë
diseases of women

» «on^riSU^rtp^e»
0 thOFFICB HOURS—9 am. to 8 p.m. Sunda^- 

1 to 8 p.m.

<
before the2nd Inning.

lasting and true way to place your goods and 
of advertising.

nameoff, WAi
.27 The only direct. 

public is to be liberal in the
'

b'Qoiding- use

SIGNSamusements.
b*'Golding- GLASS...........lukFschurchST.

Comer St. Vincent end St, Joeeph-streets.

iEi Grand Organ Recital
.... *w j Tuesday, June 23rd, 1891, 8 p-®.

the eminent organist,

dr. DAVIES
teaEF*

consecration purposes. ______ _____

s(

iandtèstifÿrGrashsUSiïnsdbyfheTuTntityUo72las , 50, 100,
firms in the 
or 1,000,000. 1

GLASS SIGN GO. -
-i ir is

WiUhS|*Etre

4 PERF85“Â.N8CJd8».8A,LY 4

THEATRE: ACME COMEDY CO. 
LECTURE HALL: Prof. Mtitonand 

An nett a Ayres and Mexican 
Feather Workers.

friday-souvenir day
general ADMISSION 10

Reserved seats 10c and 20o extra.

Extras. ##»#.*•••••**** ROBINSON’STotal, 178 King-street West, Opposite Academy of Music.
Manufacture the handsomest, ^atest and most ,^^rbl\ve ar?the orÊlnator^of the 
the Dominion with beautiful gold^outline to each“to manufacturing same
are onfy^imlta^ors." We^ai^smnpl^^lass s^gn free and slnp to an^address.^Seind

ESE&j°Mnæ^ek'as we

wish%h^trrS^'^o^hand'le-yo,L?regoodsti'nduc^ them^o^|y^g^jji^n^^en^ ^LJtho^r-aphi^

of anv lithographic work and always holds its co o thrown away. This does not happen

-SST is rShKS? ?ordSsbm on glass signs that is wanted. Do not torget^ w«sh 12or25 signs for use 
Sa sample free of cost for you. TO RETAIL MERC HAN ^ y0u that this is the real and direct 
in different conspicuous places give us a call. We can c^ ks in America. We lead, others try to

E”hibiti°n a= SO°" M P0SS,ble’

BOWLDIO AXALTMA
lit Inning. tnd Inning.

O. H. B. IF.
9 8 18 1 

25 9 29 «
IS 4 32 4 

O. Jf. B. W.
9 1 35 2 

5 87 4 10
5 16 3

if. B. IF. 
10 21 7 
5 29 8 
0 4 0

Hamilton 
Dickey...
Goldinzham...........
Rose-Wilson.. 
Toronto 
Fleet ..........

SSKÜ::

$)

l\J Tom I

.............
Three Wickets to Spare.

Deer Park cricketers defeated the Surrey 
home Saturday by three wickets. General Dry Go* f arete

,1 club at 
The score: T71ACTORY PREMISES WANTED m 

H the business centre, with power 
0 preferred. Suitable for a light manfactur-— -w Sessst:sssa

tot « “STaWFOTH & GO..
16 King-street east.

182 and 184 Yonge-street.
Two Doors North of Queen.

DBKB PARK.
Reid, A., b Dignan.... 1 Dr joster,

Kortwright, c T. Mul- 
hollanrt, bDignan... 0 

Read.

b A.
Reid

land.

egtrm;
Ashworth, c Sprat, b_ McKenzie, j. H., b Ë r

Dignan.......................!• ................... ..
Hargraft, b Mulhol-

iri’tir

“i^d'r.?...:.--.01' 0 Olbeon. notout 
Hoskln. c F. Dignan, b DigoBn, J. A., /
Ashworthi not out.... 0 ’ 611

v.Ytnu* ...................... 8 Extras................ .

Total......................

t SUMMER RESORTS.
........................................ ...................................... ........'J'’

ISLAND PARKT

0 Dr. 8oott,b A Raid.. 5 

2 Mulholland, not out..7
land....

Thompson, c r.
nan, b Dignan 

Burnside, b M

The place to go to. Boats from Church-street, 
Yonge-street and Brock-street every 10 minutes.

Thé Best of Refreshments 
At city prices. Picnics and Suppers catered for.

good piano.

HPQgBS cto OO.

► 11 ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD

SA Thomas' Cri.ket.rw Victor,. | . BS'

the former. For St Thomas Cooper, How- 11 Yonge-street, Toronto, Out. ---------------„—
land, T. McMaster and Sigley battwi all 
round the wickets in granÿ styl* and tbe 
bowling of Heading ahd Taylor waft very 
good. Tor Tyndalls Bryan and N. Ridout 
batted in flrsbclase style, Bryan’s bowling 
being extra good:

Extras.

Total
to the 

down 
sec- Glass Sign Co., of Toronto, Canada..45 ISLANDDominion m

the old favorite steamers0 178 King'Street West.
Gertrude and Kathleen

WILL START TO-DAY

G. MILKMAN, President.B

V AND

t;4- DOCTOR GULL’S
,| SSSffSS^^SSS.,

CONTINUE FOR THE SEASON

also run from Churoh-etreetwharf toWand 
Park. A. J. TYMON, Manager.

LEGAL CARDS.

e-
PROPERTIES FOR SAXE.

X A WHENCE ORMISTON & DREW, BAR 
I j rimers, solicitors, etc., 15 Toronto-street- 

Toronto. A. O. F. Lawrence, W. 8. Ormlston, 
LLB., J.

auctioy sales.st. menus.
AMUSEMENTS.

......... >—z.   .........................—

dufferin park
TORONTO.

XYUCHESS-ST.—77X196—TO BRITAIN-P.O 
J J Box 2655. ___________________ W*13

R. H. Humphries, 86 King east.

2nd Inning.h Ut Inning.>-

V 16 KING ST.EAST/

EVERY DRY

IBSBli&a
Tay 1er, c Perry, b -

Bryan........................... 4 b Partridge  .®
Cooper (,capt),c Dean.

b Bryan..................9 notout............
Howland, lbw, b

Bryan............................. 5 b Bryan.......
Street, did not bat....

rt"
Another, b Bryan... 0 Runout...

Extras................... 12 Extras.................

Total

d. l J. Drew.I- 308 Yonge-st., Toronto.
Mention World.

Agency:>y T>IGELOW, MORSON & SMYTH, BARRIS- 
13 ters, notaries public, etc, N. Gordon Bige

low, Q.C., E. M. Morton, Robert G. Smyth, Nos. 
7 and 8 Masonic Hall, Toronto-street, Toronto.

HOTEL HAN LAN ■
tt

p.

- çpS
11 runs in their first Inning and 21 in their 
second. The ’99 men hit up 111 and thus won 

... I by an inning and 89 runs.

Beautifully Situated on Toronto Bay 
NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON. 

Good boating, bathing and fishing. Large bil- ; 
"'openlur concert every evening and Saturday 

^Dinner served In the large dining hall at 6 

° spécial terms for families and regular boarders.

self a D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
/X , etc.—Society and private funds for invest

ment. Lowest rates. Star Lite OfHoe, 88 Welling-
TO BENTSPECIAL PROGRAM

FOR

York Chambers._______________
ULY & AUGUST MEETINGS

VTHKT day second day.

Free for all, pace,. -JO g ’

THIRD DAY.

ton-street east, Toronto.

S n C. ROBINSON^ barrister,

Aurora. Toronto office: 19 Manning Arcade. 
Telephone 1724.

ETC., SOLI- 
Toronto andUNTIL THE

help wanted.
«.»..*• «»•«». w»».'••r**'*'*’****Whole StockIt Began and Ended in Smoke.

Cholly, ever smoke two cigars at once? 
No, deah boy, what for? Too expensive for 

Ut Inning. 2nd Inning. I me, don’t cher know. Why to distinguish
Jack runout...............3 bTayler.......................... 01 between the flavahs. Ah; nevah thought ofSrfS'A 6hs= ÿasrstïsrîSür:
jean, b McMaster.... 1 c Cooper, b Reading.. 8 dinsr„ ten center, don’t cher know, when
Brvan, b Tayler......... 7 Run out........................... 1 friend handed me one of theirs, same
Perry (capt), b Tay- ........ price, and told me to smoke them alternately.

..................................... 0 IZ om:::::.:::::.:: 4 did you smoke them alter—, go on
Yes—did and Tasse’s cigar lasted over an 
hour and tasted sweet to the end. And the 
other bloomin weed» Burnt crooked and was 
used up in 20 minutes. 135

A Dangerous Counterfeit.
The man who counterfeits a coin or a bank 

note, or who is detected in an attempt to pass 
a counterfeit, is speedily placed in prison as a 
person too dangerous to be permitted to b 
at large How much more dangerous is the 
person who, for the sake of paltry gam, en
fcïSC-ïïM.»sans. a*rassïssas
have followed their use for the treatment of 
all female complaints, nervous dlsemies and 
general debility in both males and females, 
has induced some unscrupulous parte» to 
olace upon the market a worthless imitation, 
resembling the genuine Pink fills in appear
ance only. The public are cautioned against 
these spurious imitations and are asked to

Medicine Co. of Brockville, Ont. Do not 
permit any dealer to palm off upon you any 
mitation of the genuine pill, as not only will 

they not nroduce the expected results but 
may prove positively harmful No other

ï;Y-rr“ K"w~
i.m.’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont

XSfSysEtte F"rv,î5S»iaiïïjœ.
™Â~LLAN &. BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC., 
_/X Canada Life Buildings (.1st lioor), 40 to 46 
Kmg-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T. 
Allan, J. Bnird. ___________________

-...48 Total.
TYNDALLS.( JOHN HANLAN,IS....... 800

Purse $300

Inga. proprietor.136-wroUMi (URL WANTED AT ONOE, 28 
x Boswell-arenua _______________ ____

w CLOSED OUT SGA BATHING
NCH ARRAN HOUSE

S. 8» class
2.30 class.........
£.45 class, pace and trot...

Sly aj^angust grounds"^!

■ SSïBsi&S

XrOUNG GIRL ABOUT 16 TO GO TO MUS- j HOLMAN It CO., BARRISTERS, ETC.,
Y_ lrnifA. fr>r few weeks. 21 Brnnswick-avemie. {jm gg Bay-street, Toronto. Charles J. Hoi-

in mm aiysS=""
T50Y WANTED. APPLY MISS BURNETtT 
I I 117 Yonge-st. ______ ___________  .

XTUVE Farm hands and sawmill men
jj wanted, good wages. 85 Richmond-st.

A f EN OF GOOD AÜDRES8 TO HANDLE M fast selling article. Apply at 56 Adelaide 
E. Monday from 9 to 12 a.m., Fraser Manufac
turing Co.__________________ ___________ _______ _
y tiRT BOY, 164 ADELAIDE WEST.

tJTOUT BOY WANTED TO DRIVE HORbE7
k) 65 St. Nicholas-st. ___________________
Ti^IRS^CLASS^MACHINE OPERATORS AND
Jj hand sewers on coats. 55 Peter-st._____

O’NEIL’S RESTAURANT.

:5 THE
300

TTÂNSFOUD & LENNOX, BARRISTERS, 
XJL Solicitors, etc., 17 Adelaide-street East, 

J. E. Hansford, G. L. Lennox
B. jagj5P8flP$gHij?Bas

atfsasuî»
yards of the shore, facing the^open SPA Fins

sssjrsLsas ss
roomi Supplied with hot, cold and saU water* 
Communication with all points of

Toronto.
rêw irii'TiC’tilTII />> 1 UY L' lu I iVuV V. Lllf'l'ftM

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.. 24 Church-st.’ 
Toronto» W. R. Meredith, Q. C., J. B. Clarke, R. 
H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton.
^TÂCLÎRËN. MACDONALD, MERRITT & 
1VX Shepley, Barristers,. Solicitors, Notaries, 
etc. _ _

J. J Maclaren, Q.O.
W. M. Merritt,
W. E. Middleton,
A. F. Lobb,
F. W. Maclean.

Union Loan Buildings. 28 Toronto-street.
/TACDONALD, MACINTOSH & McCRIMMON, 

JyL Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 49 King-street 
. Money to 1 

T"oUNT, MARSH, LINDSEY & LINDSEY, 
1 j barristers, solicitors, conveyancers, notaries. 

25 Toronto-street. Toronto, opposite Poetofflce, 
Telephone 45. William Lount, O.C., A. H. Marsh, 
Q.C., George Lindsey, W. L. M. Lindsey.________

ATIddft 1 ?8Æ.tïïfa.io

0 c Cooper, b Tayler... 0
2 Not out.....................

Extras. ».•»••••••

! *
l RUSSELL’S1DRKS . 5

9 KINÔ-ST. WEST

WILL CONTINUE.

,4625 Total.Totalting, 
p and

J. H. Macdonald. Q.C. 
G. F. Sliepley, Q. 0. 

Donald.
4

Rosed ale's Victory.
0 On the Toronto baseball grounds Saturday 

the East Toronto cricketers played the Rose- 
The following is

£atiy. It. c.
E. M. Lake..(McCafferty) 1 

....(Garrison) 0
......... (Britton) 0 . ,
. (R. Williams) 0 dale and were defeated.

the score:
ROSBDALB. EAST TORONTO.

Duncan, c Hollis, b . . __ «
Streeter........... . 3 Grundy, cb Morrison 3

Matthews, b Peniston. 1 England, b Morrison.. 5 Bvdford, b Peniston.. 2 ^.çle^^D-r- „

Glmson, b Peniston... ft LeRoy, b Gimson.... 3 
Dàrrell, C Hollis, b .

Peniston.................... 10 Peniston, b Gimson... 1
Petman, b Smith........ 1 Smith, b Morrison.... 8
Morrison, b Smith.... 0 Streeter. 6 Gimson 2
Hand, run out.............7 Hollis, c&bGimson. 3
Querrie, b Smith........11 c & b Mor* 4

0 Till not out.................
1 Turbayne, E., c Dun

can, b Darrell.........
5 Extras........................

46 Total........................

rN.B.larpet
Lathe

TENDERS.ueen an 
loor-street cars.

<S. CHARLBS
proprietor, No. 992 Dufferln-street, Toronto.

medical. ...*ion-st sil Siil ai Site to Sale
-rvRTHALL. HOMÆOPATHIST. 326 JABYia

au> 9. Telephone 460.

US J. -xISH WAMHKR
) 239 King East._________

f y GOD FANCY 1RONER. SWISS LAUNDRY. 
\T Allen Manufacturing Go., 10 Jonian-street. 

.-GOOD DINING-ROOM GIRL. TREMU.4T 
/V House. _____
TMPROVERS TO THE DRESSMAKING. 670
X Yonge. __________ ;________________________
dMART BOY-APPLY BETWEEN (ANU» lO- 
o night W. B. Williams, 122 Richmond-street

ET0RS

WOODBINE RACES ' Sealed tenders will be received at the office of 
the Sec.-Treas. of the Public School Board ad
dressed to the chairman of the Sites and Bulld-

WMt «>rner of College and Bathurst-streeta im
rn!^o«b«™of «I

Bathurst-gtreet 176 feet.
The highest or any tender wUl not necessarUy 

be^hccepted.
R. A. McCRACHEN,

Chairman of Com.

TlL- 
: puis
tets of

PILivei^
uired»
dottle,
plesale

FINANCIAL.
A LEX MACLEAnV REAL ESTATE An£ J 

J\. Financial Broker—9 Victoriastreet, ToronfdT HOUSB
^on!r%^gÆ^i!,Æn,M0^ B* gSISHEBBOUHNE^T., TORONTO

/^Hi^AP MONEY--A L^UUik AMuU.Ni i' oit Sanitarium tor Medical *nJ* J’JJJI'M Tr8at!,wt 01
' immediate investment at 5W per cent, ou Diseases 01 women ana
farm »na city property: no commissions charged; PRIVATE LYING-IN HOSPITAL
IOa“ VaS‘ Buikiing, Sing-street “entrenc,™ T» SEPARATE ROOM FOR EACH PATIBiNT.

346 DR. LATIMER PICKERlNO, _________
DR. ANNIE LOUISE PICKERING.

Office consultation 9to 10 am., 1 to8and? t*

TORONTO 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,

23, 24 «Ss 2S
Under the auspices of

Woodbine Driving Club

Commencing at 2 p.m. each day. 

tors of the CluhtH. Vehicles and ladies free.
THOMAS TAYLOR^ H’J'&ec.

June
4 FEW BOYS TO WORK IN THE BOLT 

Works, must be 14 years of age. Apply to
tne Superintendent, ________________
re/OUTH WANTED FOR HOTEL AS BELL
X boy. 85 Richmond W. ____________ _

XTOUNG GIRL TO 5IINU 
Y at home. 11 Maitland-etreet.

Cook, c LeRoy, b Pen-
iston............................

Mottram, not out The W. Q WILKINSON,
Sec-Ti’eas. Co.,^ .Extras.

Total,
Judge Morrow’s Handicap. 

Sheepshkad Bay, June20.—First year, % 
mile—Saunterer 1, Pagan 2, Longford 3. 
Time 1.29 4-5.

Second race,Surf Stakes for 2-year-olds, % 
mile__Merry Monarch 1, Airplant 2, Bpiu-

aln5,-d raceftheTidal Stakes, 1 mile-Port 
Chester 1. Russell 2. Terrifier 8. Tune

L Fourth race,the Sheepsheed Bay Handicap. 
-IK miles—Judge Morrow 1, Banquet 2, Eon
8' Fifth rac^1 it-16 miles—Text 1, Rover 2. 

OnlV two ran. Time 2.06.
Sixth race, IX miles on turf-Masterlode 

1, St Luke 2, Algernon 3. Time ~37 2-5.

at the thaps.

BABY A.MJ BLEEPCITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS VTÔNEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE SECU- 
jj/X. rity at lowest rates: no unnecessary delay 
in closing loans; builders’ loans negotiated; mort- 

and debentures purchased. Telephone 
E. W. D. Butler, Estate and Financial

he ever 
Buy for 
bcount. 
p order.

k .pet east,

To Builders and Contractors
mason, carpenter 
following schools: 

Victoria and

East Toronto Defeats Rlverdale.
On the East Toronto Cricket grounds the 

New Fort Club met and defeated the River- 
dales as is indicated below:

R.S.I. (NEW FORT CLCB.)

Baldwin, Lieut, b Old-
Held .......................... 0 Wamsley, b Galloway

Busten, b Oldfield...'.21 A. Harris, c and 
b Sweat man.

SITUATIONS WANTED. gages
1313.
Agent, 72 Klng-st. E., Toronto.ested for 

at the TYESPECTABLE YOUNG LADY WISHES* 
XV situation in store or factory. M. C., 354

SITUATION WANTED BY COOK ANÜ
^ nursemaid. 670 Yonge. ________ ________ .
•\lfOMAN WANTS A SITUATION AS SICK 
W nurse. Apply 52 Hackney. 

XVrESSMÂKÏNG WANTED AND ALL KINDS 
JJ of sewing done at 2 Rose-ave._____________
X^AMlLY sewing or dressmaking to
Ij do at home. 129 Peter-st.

agents wanted................................ ............... |

HŒ'rïÆÆ'
life, accident and sickness insurance. Plans ami

agente wanted. Head office, 18,14,16 King-street 
west, Toronto. 6(1 —

Tenders are reque

pirk”8 Alw toT^an^mamentffi6 iron fence at Bioadview-ave.

■saswttsftftaSSîür». t«b.de rS'SSrron™»^.1^ of

FRIDAY NOON, JUNE 26.

be accepted.

THE OPEN TROT
Fntries for the open trot on THURSDAY, 

JUNE 25th, will be received up tltt 11 o’clock p.m. 
on MONDAY, JUNE 22nd.

THOS. TAYLOR, Pres. 
H. J. HILL, Sec.

A GEORGE MACLEAN, LOAN AND ESTAT IS 
,X\.e Broker, 4 King-street east. No commision 
or valuation charged on money loaned. k f

Like Paralysis.

^rlotte-street, Toronto.

I ' 'RFVERDALB.EHt.' d all in- 
r. C. H.

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
XX. to loan at low rates. Read, Read A Knight, 
solicitors, etc., 75 King-street east, Toronto.
■mÿjfÔNEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
jyX endowments, life policies and other securi- 
ties. James O. McGee, Financial Agent and 
Policy Broker, 5 Toronto-street.___________ ed_ ..................................................................... ..........
■PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FLIRT tŸqNALD C. RIDOUT A OO. PATENT EK- 
1 and second mortgage. Dickson & Irwin, 1 ) ,««*. soUdtore of home and foreign 
Manning-arcade. Toronto. ( patents established 1667. 26 King-Street east
■V/TONEY LENT ON THE SECURITY OF Toronto. ______________ -
JyX productive city and farm property. Re- pKTHEKSToNHAÜGlt A CO., PATENT BAR

amounts as they can spare, interest being charge- ToTn^m ^ ^
able only on sums outstanding from time to time. ——
City and country agents, wanted. London &
Ontario Investment Company, 84 King-street

3

ence-
feifd Neele. Lieut, b Old

field........................... HANLAN^ POINT
H E 1 NTZMAN’S BAND

1 O’Leary, b Sweat-
man........................... 86

Galloway, b Freeman. 2 Freeman, c Hopkins,
b Sweatman.........4

Sweatman, b Oldfield. 0 Oldfield, c Baldwin, b 
Sweatman...............

Tidswell, b Harris... .17 Harris, H., b Sweat- 

Cheane, b Nagle..........

Island Delivery of The World. X, SSsSC-sHSB
o SHSHuaern4“? addreae on

BUSINESS CHANCES..9...e.%^%......... .......... .......*the most 
Laglicat 
1ère bel<?l 
Leat red 
and ha* 

Equipped 

riven oi ; 
t and the 
Lie in the.
barochia* 
Liversart 
lebraced 
f and also 
Ltion to a 
ting Rev 
bit. The 
b services

TTlOR SALE - FACTORY, 89 NIAGARA- 
P street, $8000. Terms easy, balance purchasp 
money 5 per cent. Richard Munro, 24 Y ora 
Chambers.

to*night • 
MELVILLE THE MID-AIR 1C 

every afternoon and evening.J
X 6^ JLr A ISI X* A. ,

Steamers run regularly from Yonge-street wharf.

1NG W. 0. WILKINSON.
Sec.-Treas.

\
Borland, c Cheape,

Oldfield..................4
McMahon, b Harris.. 2 Harris, W., not out.. 0 
Evans, c Freeman, b Cook, c A b Sweat-

., 0 man......................... (
Cross, not out............. 1 Logan, b Sweatman..
Hopkins, b Freeman.. 5 Allan. A, b Sweat-

The Toronto Gun Clnb’s Championship 
Shoot at Bine Bocks.

Toronto Gun Club members participated In 
club shoot- Saturday afternoon for the 
McDowall Medal. Notwithstanding the brisk 
southeast wind capital scores were made.

Distrustful People.
0 tr“tkoef WiM“trawterryBTOI«0k°ownvhtee! as a

0 regard it as the^ most reliable and effeei^al 
3 remedy obtainable.

WANTED AT ONCE articles eor sale.Oldfield BUSINESS CARDS*> be^n

uv 50 McGlll-street.______ ______________________
/1 KNTUEMEN’S FINE ORDERED BOOlTi 
(jp and shoes, T. Moffett, 145 Yonge-su-eet 
Perfect fit guaranteed.

..........••.•a
east, Toronto. ». DO* 

luare.ORSES PASTURED - OUB

north of Egllnton-avenue. 
ZAAKV1LLE DAIRY, ^ 473 
I ) Guaranteed pure 
retail only. Fred Bote, proprietor.

mersSh.

CARSLAKE’S 
ST. LEGER SWEEP

$50,000.00. - v

4 First-Class Sign Writers
Those having worked on glass signs preferred.&rAdN«w»r«

wages paid to first-class men. Apply 
DOMINION GLASS SIGN COMPANY,

178 King-street West.
Also wanted TWO BOYS that have had some 

exDenence in sign writing. Good wages paiu. 
AQ^v DOMLNION QL.1BS SION CO.

detective*

TTOWIE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY, 86 WELLr H iogton-street
1666; reliable men funded at from «2 to 15 

day. An active partner wanted.

$200,000 TO LOAN2 Extras............l! Extras.

Total...
a. h
of Youget

__ YONGB-8TREET
fanners’ milk supplied

Club shoot at iK birds : The Sunday World

lot of

.39.55 Total...

Wickets and Buns.
At Detroit Saturday the D.A.C. eleven de

feated the M. A A. team by 87 to 78.
An eleven of the Toronto club went ont to 

Toronto Junction Saturday and were beaten 
by 63 runs to 36.

The remaining two Canadian Internation
als and tbe spare men will be chosen at the
next meeting of the Ontario Cricket Associ
ation on July 2.

The Toronto Colts visited Port Hope Satur
day and were beaten by 35 to 43, being the 
flrut inning’s score. Tbe school made 95 in KrW  ̂and the oolte 45 for 5 wickets.

Upper Canada College defeated RoMdale-s 
first team at Roeedale Saturday by 75 to 89. 
Coeby made U.C.C.’s top score, 29. Lalng 
did not11 come off.”

young blood ii needed in cricket tbe

At 6 and 6>i per cent., on Real Estate Security, in 
sums to suit. Second mortgages purchased, 

notes discounted.
Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.

Henry...........................1011110111111111111111111—23
M’Dowall.................... 11001 111 11 lllOllll 111 1111—23
sawdoo..........................lojiiiiioiimmiiumi—22
Black.............................1111111111110011111011110—Si
Martin........... .......... ...1111111110111110111101110—21
Pearsall........................0001111111111111111110110—80
Caldwell...................1110110111010110110110111—18

1101011010101011111111110—18
omouioooiwu ioioimoio—12

VBT’R BINARY.
.$12.000 
. . 8,000

1st HORSE, 4 prises, *WM each. .
£} .. “ 1000 “ 4,000
Wherstarters, 4 prizes, divided equally K00J

%S^Ste«red l to 2ND—Four ef each. 
SS^ft5mtPm^ledUte country subscribers.

CARSLAKE’S SUPPLEMENTARY 
One Dollar St. Leger Sweep.

12 500 Tickets, - - $1.00 Each
p’s _no connection with other sweepa 

GUARANTEED TO FILL.1

uu to’tbe’bour of going to press besides a 
£^.irtatnrea Other attractions wUl be added
SSSÏÏS5-. NO expense ^ b
making it the best newspaper published In Can
ada. Send In your names.___________

Ï’ÈORUE H. LUCAS, veterinary den 
168 King-etnwC west, Toronto, TeW-/V

It List,
puone No. 1819.____ ------------------------------------------- -
/VntarIo veteIunarY Collide horse 
4 1 luttrmary, Temperance - street. Principal 

in attendance day or mgat.__._________

G.WM.A. LEE & SON Tnlenhone 760.tiugg-
GENERAL AGENTS artists.

W. H. Maine# Won.
The Point Edward Gnu Club concluded its 

contest for the McDowall gold medal on 
Friday, Mr. W. H. Maine* winning with 136 
out of 150. The total scores are; W. H. Maine* 
186, F. Gardon 124, C. Ellison 120, J. Draper 
117. J. Wake 117, N. Wagar 112, J. Ellison 
los! Capt. Dickson 104, Dr. Westell ld2, A. 
Ashley 92, W. Weafer 83, J. Graham 82.

BPS.
re shot after the

Western Fire and Marine Assurance Company 
OfilcM 10 A0ELMIDE-8TREET East. Tel- phone 592.arday, ae« 

mailed t# 
e cents • 
f Saturday 
s a lot of 

added

IAREDWAY. M.I.N.A.
ns ffiW^h,r,buUd8r' 

............................................................©ste^in^^vS^asasa

A Canadian Favorite.

„r sssr^rs?
EMtiMkyFM 35

Holloway’s Corn Cure destins
a ^ stTSSi,

tual remedy within reach?;

TO laJEST. 51A R Hi AG K LICJBXSK?|-
Berkeley-street, No. 330. Brick front, 7 ’ibhueu^ O^^MArtRlA,ârf .

rooms, all conveniences. Low rent to good ^^iwnseii, 6 Toivuto-streefc, £veoufeg%fiHi / 
euint. Apply on premises. Jar vis-street.

per

dbntistbT.U be
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Several Swee 
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fHB TORONTO/ Yoo wi

A NATKSTORAGE
........... ................. ........... .......mH-"»»»'»"»............. .............

& 3___ === ESTATE NOTICES._______
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

SSHSëïi
§rBH3£r,&l5r -3
ISSE3Ê^KS?Sîg

«U &
nulated 4 3-16c.

CROWDED OUT DO MOOE^S^Sms
Ladies’ New and Elegant

PRIVATE ROOMS gM&y
ports of damage wrought in a portion or mat 
state, and the very heavy rains of the last week 

using general uneasiness. Cables were 
lower, with the exception of Paris, and spoke or 
a demoralized condition of their market The 
course of to-day's market indicates that the July 
option was largely oversold. For the next few 
days we expect a weather market, as it is 
clearing in Kansas, and indications point to more 
favorable weather next week. We rather look for 
lower prices. The visible supply Monday Is ex
pected to show a fair decrease. The local 
stock of wheat will be down to about 1,500,000. 
July ranged to%c to 94c, closing at 96c. Corn, in 
sympathy with wheat, soared skyward for a 
while this morning, then became weak. The 
market was simply a scalping affair, outside 
business being very light. Receipts were t 
cars. The estimate for Monday is 390 cars. Oats 
were firm early but very weak later, with receiv
ers free sellers, July sold 30>^cte35V£, closing at 
latter. Provisions have been dull and have been 
weaker than any other day during the wees. 
Packers were heavy sellers of all artieles,the only 
buying seeming to be on scattered outside orders. 
Receipts of hogs for Monday are estimated at 
30,000, for the week 130,000 to 140,000. R will take 
great improvement in outside speculation to 
sustain prices, and of this we see no probability.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE QTAKE THE OLD RELIABLE |

CUNARD shortest route to • * TOUR SPACIOUS WAREHOUSE, 27 WELLIMCTOM-STREET WEST,Niagara, Lewiston, Falls, Buf
falo® Rochester, Syracuse, Al
ban

LINE
POR - EUROPE 

SS. UMBRIA, JUNE 27.
W. A. GEDDES, AGENT,

&
nv. New York, Boston, Phila
delphia and Washington.

p. WEBSTER
Agent, 58 Yonge-st.__________ ___

Muskoka and Georgian Bay 
Navigation Co’y.

Clean Storage. Merchants holding surplus stocks, 
. Manufacturers at a-idlstance wishing to obtain a 
given unsurpassed accommodation. Goods of all 

Advances made.

THE rOpened at
Furnishes the

are ca

NOTICE TO GROWERS convenient «etrlbntlw rorn^r ^<1=^,,,areA. UKTake the FRONT ELEVATOR. 
66 & 63 Yonge-st.

I135 THE 00\ 
ITS «

69 Yonge-street. Toronto.
\l\AND

SHIPPERS OF FRUIT. NIAGARA RIVER LINE 1LTD.THE DOMINIOM SAFE DEPOSIT, WAREHOUSING & LOAN CO.,MAST FEELING IN WHEAT. " / A Uwely I
night
sagee
Correa
Ingtouj
the

Please send for Shipping Labels and all in
formation as to the Auction Sale of P ruit. 
Those who have been very anxious to have 
this auction started have given us great 
encouragement to open and we have taken a

PALACE STEAMERS

CHICORA AND CIBOLA WM. KERR, Manager.DIVISION.muskoka

JUNE TIME TABLE, 1891.

Leaves Muskoka Wharf on arrival of mail 
train leaving Toronto at 8 a.m. daily for 
Braoebrldge, Port Carling, Rosseau 

And intermediate placet 
Tuesdays, Thursdays & Saturdays 

For Like Joseph and Intermedlite places. 
Tickets from any G.T.R, agent 
For further particulars apply to

A- P. COCKBURN, Ga-^Man^

GITES ». X.MASK STATEMENT
SlOCE MAKKET STRENGTH, in connection with Vanderbilt system of railways 

leave Toronto four times daily (except Sunday)

Leave Yonge-ikwt Wharf 7 a.m., 11 tt.nL,
2SlCKETS«tallprincipal offices.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

283

SPECIAL BITES Hu Lines of Lais’ Sloes
• >

1URGE BOILDING OX THE ESPUMAOLC London Stock» and Bond»—The Money 
Market—Grain and Flour—Produce and 

Provisions—Beer bohm’s He port—Liver

pool Markets—N.Y. Cotton Exchango- 
Miscellaneous—Business Troubles.

Saturday Evening. June 9U. 
On the curb in Chicago to-day at 2.10 o'clock 

Wheat was quoted at 95c.
Fourteen banks in New York City principally 

engaged in business with the interior show a 
gain in currency this week ot $3,154,000. #

OttawJ 
tion reoeij 
Abbott xi 

■ this af tend 
came soiuj 
missed hill 
thought hi 
budget fl 
of the bd 
special cl 
Richard I 
to assail tl 
ci pies, and 
of moviod 
the motM 
direct voti 
bate in j 
const it util 
new mniij 
to the pan 
of the pal 
climax w| 
a list froml 
ment,shod 
barred frj 

< cisra of 'cd 
of OttawJ 
speech, bl 
Liberal *1 

Rumorj 
tive rank! 
was said 
bee stad 
port Sil 

! when • 
free to vd 

/. taken at 
N Governnd 

Messrs. 
Monet 4 
Jon cas

i
iFORWears now ready to handle all fruit that 1» 

consigned to our market. We have premises 
large and ventilated so as you get value and 
not have it sold iu lumps. But every buyer 
can see it, as we spread it out and sell eacn 
kind separately. We send letters of re
ference to any shipper who asks for the same. 
See World for further particulars.

86c, $1. $1.26 and $1.60 
MISSES’ A CHILDREN’S TO MATCH

Boys’ and Men’s Sporting 
All Styles.

rSTORAGE ! Shoes Inw iOFCHICORA The Oil Matte Golden BootFURNITURE i ►BROWNE&WILS0N t f■
—AND—

246 YONGE-ST. 61GUION LINEASSIGNEES IN TRUST,
ACCOUNTANTS. AUDITORS 

Reports and statements of affairs with cert 
fled balance sheets prepared.

Room 67, Canada Life Building. 
44 Klng-st. West.

Telephone 2569.______________ _

CIBOLA
BOOK TICKETS

Toronto Auction Fruit Market
THOMAS BANKS, MANAGER.

' NEW YORK COTTON  ̂EXCHANGE.

LOWNSBROUGH & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Surplus WM. WEST &, CO
StocksALASKA, ARIZONA

Cabins on these magnificent ves-
______  sols at reasonable rates.

- - 40 YONGE-ST BARLQW CUMBERLAND, AGENT
72 Yonge-st., Toronto. 188

OFTelephone 2217.Full Particulars

C. W. IRWIN
The weekly statement of the New York banks

circulation, increase $84,400.
Wheat was fairly steady in the United States

troil at 96J4C, and closed at 96)*c.

JOHN BULL
STEEL PLATE RANGE

BVBRLfASTING

TROTTING SULKIES
and Carts of every deeoriptioo

Merchandise
Warehoused

Myew YORK STOCK KXCHANGK. 
Fluctuations in New York stock market as re

ceived by John J. Dixon & Co. were as follows.__
opus H Tot Lowj Clo'g
~sii MK

ISM 85U 6.M54k 54M «M
isik
123*

$2.25 — $2.25

Rochester and Return
Tu

WATER TOURSDESCRIPTION.

*ES MEMM
88^

sss£5e=
Del. * Hudson.....................

Via the Fast Steamer

EMPRESS OF INDIA
Every

PORT DALHOUSIE AND RE
TURN ONLY 50c.

Every Saturday Afternoon at 8.40 p.m.___

61322 King-st east, Toronto,

“spSiaTattention paid to the purchase and sate 
of stocks dealt in on New York Stock Exchange.

Mm rOn Canadian THEREON.SM F18614 iscii ièé"
UWt

■4
SATURDAY^NIGHT^at 11 o’clock from

WATER WAYSSB R. CARRIE5*

N. Y and New Eng............
Northern I’ac. Pref........ ..
NorthÏSST--::::--:::

Tl 73* 74
■«M6S^

vm 135Miscellaneous.

hEÆœK
yesterday.

Receipts wheat in Detroit 5000 bushels, 
against receipts 5000 and shipments 22,000 yes
terday. , , . .

Receipts wheat in Toledo 6000 bushels, ship- 
ments 3tXX) against 1000 and 17,000 yesterday: receipts corn*!*)*) and 1000 against 1000 and 15,000.

Canadian lumber imported into Oswego to-day 
aggregated 1,384,083 feet. Coal exported. 125 
tons; charters scarce at 25c to Kingston, loi onto 
and Hamilton.

The New York Staats Zeitung says: “Almost 
♦he last hope ot the German gram harvest is 
gone. It rains in the lowlands, it snows in the 
mountains, and the outlook is pitiful."

wheat, 1U.UU0 and 24,00) bushels; rye, luuO and 
1000: receipts, corn, 1000 ; receipts oats, li.UUO, 
receipts barley 2000.

THE MONEY MARKET.
Local money market quiet and unchanged, call 

loans offering freely at 4& to 5 per cent,
! Money at the close in New York to-day offered 
1 at 2^a per cent

Discount rate on the open market m London 
to-day at 1^ per cent- __ ____________

.L. HIMB cto oo
Estate and Financial Agents 

Investment^ carefully made.
20 Klng-St. East. Telephone 632

LONDON STOCKS AND BONDS.
Loudon, June $0, 12.30 p.m.-Conaoto, »4 ldC 

for money 95 3-16 for account; U.5. 48,' L.S. 4)*B,Tiœ; Erie. 2<H4; Erie 
66- PanCen., 511*: Reading, 1»; Can. Pac., 81«, 
N.'ï.C., 108K: IK Central, iff.

Warehouseman, 27 Front-st East.(Send 8-cent stamp for pamphlet.)

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Gen. Tourist Agency, Toronto.______ _

! 67H
MASSEY-TORONTO

Carriage and Implement Emporium,
126 King St. Bast, Toronto.

Rock Silver Certificates. 
St. Paul 
Union P

THE TRUSTS CORPORATION1019664 LAKE ISLAND PARK .644,.

« i
Union Pacific......
Western Union... 
Wheeling ALE.

OF ONTARIOALLAN LINE, R.M.S. EBI®
WILSON, N.Y.

MONEYTOLEND From Quebec. 

June 25 10FFIC S: 23 Toronto - street, TorontoFaon Mont* *xu
Cheap Saturday Afternoon Ex

cursion per
STEAMER EURYDICE

ON JUNE 20TH.
Return Tickets only 50c.

Boat leave* Oeddes’ Wharf, Yonge-street, at 
2 o’clock. For excursion rates, etc., apply to

- 39 Klng-st. west.

June 24Stock Brokers, PARISIAN
Dominion and Beaver Lines* 
RHoay?.bSre8thAe7irn'SsanL.Pnae?ket C°‘

French Line.
POrfent R.M.S. 

and other lines too numerous to mention can 
ticket you to any point in the world direct. 

Lake steamers to all point*», book tickets, etc. 
Information cheerfully given by

MELVILLE & RICHARDSON, 
The Toronto General Steamship Agency, 

Adelaide-st. east, or Telephone 2010.

X135 CAPITAL $1.000.000 4
Hon. J. C. Ancres, P C. 

Adam Wilson, Kt.ALEXANDER & FER6USS0N Preridxnt, 

Wicx-Paxsinxina X
Hon. Sir
Hon. Sir Ricbabd Cart

wright, K.C.M.G., etc.

iTiÇîa
^erouf f^Ma^l^tsMlÆ
f?c8rlïto?A et“^sued i countersigned and
security held by corporation as trustee for hold

m r
Bank of Commerce Building, 

Toronto.
Mr.J*
he woi
Thesize from 

to largest
THE LIVERPOOL MARKETS. 

pJ^hTersJoffer ^eraSly.^0™^™'.

si
528 W. Lard,

P. G. CLOSE, Made In every 
smallest domestic 
hotel. For sale by all the lead
ing dealers.

Wood f» 
with Scii 
with Sir 
with Ma 
with Ber 
with Prd

THIS WAGON $100 NETSTEAMER “LAKESIDE"roREION EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by John Stark :

BETWEEN BANKS. 
Counter. Buyers. Sellers.

' Vi

F O R SALE

hüPwMH
No. 1 Cal.

BacML^on^and short clear, 29s 6dto 30s. 
TaUow, 25s 9<L Cheese, white and colored, new 
46s 6d, old 55s. ill Stations in (Tatarie "™ri?“

JOHN X>I
Cor. Bay & Temperanoe-ste. 

Toronto,

Four weU-rented stores on King-street east, 
near Sherboume - $14,0U0. Also good seven- 
roomed cottage on good comerjlot at Long 
Branch, or will exchange for good mortgage or 
stock.

MANUFACTURED BY32s.

THE E. & C. GURNEY CD. ONOSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.
«« M iÆfST duU“dla' el Kuu'inlurmation given on application to

A. E. PLUMMER. Manager.
Mr.RUE» ro. STBXL.-0 IN NEW TOBX.

Posted. Actual. . F. WYATT
15 Leader Lane, Toronto.

13 MONEY TO LOAN.

1 being ca 
- of the 1 

tion of 
the Go'

13t TORONTO. 136DAILY TRIPS TO ST. CATHARINES.
The fine Steamer “Lakeside" ‘««ves _MiUoy^ 

ddfyatf3°40 dmY°mS:hig^iôee connectioaa with

10 p.m. Tickets good to return Monday. only 50c.

g,nfc of England rate—S per cent. ____
ICE CREAM STEAM MARBLE WORKS

MONUMENTS

TELEPHONE 2288. rF 1!Buslueas Embarrassments.
The creditors of McLaughlin & Mills, ge 

merchants, Manitowaning, met in Hamilton 
terday but adjourned to meet again in 

The stock of Stevens, Glass & Clarke, boot and 
shoe manufacturers of London, was put up for 
auction yesterday. The manufactured stock 
realized 80;$ cents on the dollar, the purchaser

M
toather and findings the best offer was 50 cents on 
the dollar; so they were withdrawn.

At the adjourned meeting of the creditors of 
j m Williams Sl. Co., the insolvent foundry men 
of Hamilton, yesterday the unsecured ^“foJbtieB 
amounted to about $25,000, the ^

E^TreT The‘offer was retused. the creditors 
holding that the estate should pay more.

ROBERT COCHRAN FREEZERS *-Tickets will be sold
for Excursion leaving Toronto 11 p.m. on

______2nd, 1891
(Good to return until JULY 19th)

appareu 
silence I 
better, 
follow i 
donakTsj 
wide da 
John Mi

i (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.)

PRIVATE WIRES
Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 

Stock Exchange.
18 COLBORNE-STREET and Rotunda Board ol Trade

GRAIN AND FLOUR.
There wee no material change in local market 

to-dav. Wheat was quiet and somewhat unset
tled. White sold on Midland at $1.05^ delivered. 
On the cailboard 1 car No. 2 spring offered at $1 
west, and same price was bid for red winter. 
Twelve thousand bushels of No. 2 hard, Port 
Arthur inspection, offered at $1.12. July delivery 
with $1.05 bid. No. 3 hard changed hands at 
$1.03. Oats quiet; white offered on cailboard at 
68Ûc, G. T. east, and 55c was asked on spot. 
Bran unchanged. Flour in rather better demand: 
superfine changed hands at $4 and 90 per cent, 
patents at $5; western freights equal to about 5c 
above Toronto freights: extra sold in bags at 
$2.06, Toronto freights.

Best and Cheapest Made. ,n Red SwedeOraT.lt.J’

DOMINION DAY and New
New Colors.

; tRICE LEWIS & SON ♦ON IAlan a Large Assortment of
e-fcix,

(Good to return until JUL
, ON

me 23rd, ’
(Good to return until AUGUST 2nd)

To the following points at rates earned$

METHVEN 
DELO RAINE

STRAW HATS6 MARBLE MONUMENTS,T 16th)
tainOfioilted)

Cor. King & Vlctorla-ats., Toronto

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 
Fluctuations in the Chicago grain and produce 

markets, as received by John J. Dixon & Co., are
as follows. _ ni»'» Clos»

forçaitgelling at Reduced Prices.
FOR EVERYBODY 

In Fine and Coarse Braids,
The Latest English and 

American Styles.

ernmenl
Indeed,

j

I l 
- phaetons at WILLIAM DIXON’S?® and 66 Ad 

lalde-street west, next door to Grand a.
J. G. GIBSON bis

VÜ4« X exervii 
of the 
compo
calculi

HARTNEY
moosomin Corner Parliament and Win

chester-streets. 136
Op’n’g

WILL SELL BINSCAHTH959495% DRAB SHELL HATSMWh-e“r&::.".v.v:.v..:
Co™z&:\
Oats—Juu..........................

THE
£ h mooIkjaw

yorkton

PRINCE ALBERT 
CALGARY

RETURN TICKETS PERRY CART tion w: 
not do 
every i 
bad a 1 
He cou

9*H HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS;^

pSï'", re

ISjKerby Hours. Brantford

THE P1LS0N IRON WORKS CO. The Proper Style for Warm 
Weather.

s ■3fl .
9

BETWEEN ALL STATIONS AT As easy as a boat.
No horse motion on >W\VSf\ 
the roughest road. ^ N JrmA +

A fine stock of
GLADSTONES, KENSINGTONS, 

PHAETONS, ROAD WAGONS,

and all kinds of carriages.
MATTHEW GUY,

129 and 131 Queerest. Bart

r
42

THE STREET MARKET. of Toronto, Limitçd
MANUFACTURERS OF

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES

OneReceipt» of grain were very small to-day. 
load of goose wheat sold at 90c and oats sold once 

fat sec. Hay was in better supply and firm, 15 
I loads of timothy selling at ,18 to $». Straw 
steady at $9 to *10. Dreaaed hog* steady an 

1 changed at $0 to *6.50. _____

6 52 1! Lini

SINGLE FARE T
■I n For further particulars apply to any agent 

of the Company.________ _____ ________________
*"1

• day
there v 
could t 
Abboti 
not eat 
Abbott 
bis int> 
Senate

TYichahdson house, ,cok. klno and

Sr&’stssifissMasi
fas "a»"i.“ï5r ».
with summer bouses, greenhouses, birds, etc., 
wliere bowling, tennis or croquet can be indulged£&£ -pasrStSSS 

sntïi’üsr-igss
Hichardson, proprietor. ________________

loi YONGE-STREET,
Telephone 2575.

| INTERCOLONIAL RUV
OF CANADA

! JULY 1st. GOOD TO RETURN 
UNTIL JULY 2nd.

There Still Remain a Few First-class Toronto Vfrom SO to 1000 horse power, the most perfec 
engine in the world for economy and durability

iteamUiu n ches andY^ts, Steam 
Pumps, Windlasses, etc-

! ESTATES MANAGED
RENTS COLLECTED.

JOHN STARK & CO

OFFICES mBoilers.t grateful-comforting 246

fare and a thirdIU the CANADA LIFE BUILDING to be let at 
For these and other desirable EPPS’S COCOA: THE TORONTO Mlow rates.

Nova"1 Scotia, Prince Edward. Cape Breton Is- Sound. Ont. «*
«ïffHo.Sa.d Halifax ---------

king-st. offices tl.dpow- 
•till be 
stria gi 
ous to 
bed gi' 
bat to 
Mr Al 
exigea 
party.

JUNE 30th AND JULY 1st. 
GOOD to RETURN Until JULY 6th.26 TOBONTO-jTREET

PRODUCE.

at 35c to 37c; yearlings nominal at 25c. Dned and 

$1.60 to *1.70.

[I [ETE LIGHT COapply ;to
BREAKFAST.

wS ‘grer K“r^a&°Vfhd.ngaÆ js

provfdedour breakfast tables with a deffcatejy
SS^SSfX.’SSby^e SMsSot
such articles of diet that a oonf‘tl*“,jfn

whererar «g

ormflk. Sold
only in packets by Grocers, labelled thus.

JAMES EPPS S CO., Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

46 King-st. W.A. E. AMES, S.S. CARMONA3K

^Si^tiy d by eKL

%dailySKERBOHM'8 report.
Loxdon, June 20.-Floating cargoes-Wheat, 

neglected, no business doing; maize nil. Arrivals, 
wheatTaold, wheat 14; waiting orders,wheat 21.

on uassage—Wheat depressed, maize we^cer Mart Lane—Spot good No. 2 club Cal. 
wheat 37s was 38s;present and following moÿh des 
oa wan jPuj m • /if, irood HanubUtn maize 27s 3d wJ“sM- prompt ad 5 « dd. Good 
cargoes No. ? Cat wheat off coast 44d was 44s 3d 
to 44s 6cL London—Good shipping No. 1 VaL 
whsat nrompt sail, 13s 8d was 43s 9d ; nearly due 
43s 9d was 44. Liverpool—Spot wheat downward 
teedeacy ; maize firmer.

Drummond <£ Brown received the following 
to day over their private wire from Lamontagne, 
Omîe & Co.. New York: The market opened

IScsÆ ««« 

,S jaaTOSSK
Efasr-’Kïï.iti.'a zr-

t
follows:

During 
a.m.
at 2 p.m.
S<During JULY to Lome Park at 10 

p.m. daily ; to Grimsby Park at 2 p.m- da‘J^ 
Wing AUGUST to Lome Park at 7.30 

and 2 p.m. ; to Grimsoy Park, 7.30 a.m.

LIMITED

Esplanade, Foot Scott-streat
CONTRACTORS FOR

Municipal & Commercial 
Arc Lighting.

z

J.& J. L. O’MALLEYtf neat-clean-cosy 

JAKE’S VIRGINIA RESTAURANT
Ope^dIy0S.üaT^pTMeals 

served to order only. Telephone 2399.___________

city*3 an derated &by steam from the locomotive, 
thus greatly increasing the comfort and safety of
tFNew and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day Cars 
are run on all through express trains.
Cansdien-European Mail and Passenger

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
leaving Montreal on Friday morning will join out
ward mail steamer at Halifax on Saturday.

The attention of shippers is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise in
tended for tlie Eastern Provinces and Newfound
land: also for shipments of groin and produce 
intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all information 
about the route, also freight anu passenger rates, 
on application to N WEATHeRSTON;

Western Freight and Passenger Agent,
93 Bossin House Block, York-st., Toronto.

».oyf posi
,ux JUNE to LORNE PARK 10 
and 2 p.m.; to GRIMSBY PARK

, on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
tt.m. and
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LPROVISIONS.
Furniture Warerooms

160 QUEEN-STREET WEST

f Butter dull and unsettled. Eggs firm and un
changed. Commission houses quote as follows:

14c; lb roils, 15c to 16c; creamery, tubs, 22c, 
creamery, rolls 22c to 22c; store packed. 8c to 10c 
a lb; new cured roll bacon, 9c a lb; new cured 
tAmii llUc a lb; new cured backs and bellies, 10c 
to 11c a lb; new cured long clear bacon, 8c to 8^c 
a lb ; Canadian mess pork, $14.75 to $15: chee^, 
9W? to lOu for new, and 12c to 12J^c for September 
make a lb; lard, to 10c a lb for Canadiau tubs 
and pails; compound, 8^c to 8^c per lb.

VCorner Church and 
Shuler-streets,THE ELLIOTT, 2

sssiKJSTrïsafv Jssreœ
œk-assrsifss. -$s™

H. M. Pellatt.
Secretary

J. J. Wright, Manager and Electrician.

A. H. Campbell.
President

a.m.
a'sunday1schools and societies special rates on 

Y onge-street____________ _______ _______________

WHITE STAR LINE

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

The new. Magnificent Steamers 
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC

Proprietors of the Hygienic 
Carpet Cleaner for the Domin
ion of Canada.

i
Vf

BETTS’ NEW RESTAURANT TO RENTSEWER PIPE
Splendid Business Office on 

(American) Melinda-street.
THE C1L1» - HAMILTON COj No. Win World Building

■ge wldnow, vault and steam 
iting. No water rates or 
taxes. Moderate rent

OFFICE

CARPETS CLEANED96 King-street West. !GEO. H. MAYW. A. CAMPBELL,

CAMPBELL & MAY B».P *E x U-^uits ’ ’ ’carpet t'worrns] 
raises the nao and renews the 
colors as no other machine can do.

Orders by Telephone promptly at
tended to.

s
Assignees in Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col

lecting Attorneys, Etc.
Merchants’ and Joint Stock Companies’ Books 

opened, audited, intricate accounts adjusted, 
collections made, etc. 50 Front-street East, To
ronto. Telephone 1700. _________

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,1MK1 D. POTTINGER,

Sshftz&s tr.=r.

Chief Superintendent
Railw y Office, Moncton, N.B., March 14, 1891.

246Telephone No. 1057.hare etatorooms of an unusually high
for second cabin passengers. There is a large

kre served daily. Rates, plans, bills of .far» 
from agents of the line or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent. 60 ïongivsc., Toronto

Louis Bacque, Sales Agent

- 3763CREAMERY ROUNDS
Sir0

any d 
polk-jj 
John I 
Abbuj 
leaden 
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all ill 
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8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Trade w'as quiet for Saturday and receipts 

light. A quantity of new vegetables, the product 
of domestic gardens, was on the market.

Eggs—Eggs firm at 14c per dozen.
Butter—In fair demand and prices firm; large 

und rolls 16c to 19c; tubs and

Telephone
Offici—Livingston Building. M Yonge-otreat 

Toronto.
Yards—44 Price-street, Toronto.

WORLD
(JOURT OF THEthe door.RECEIVED DAILY

Fr°m ^eaf'orth jCreameriesiCh

'WM. B.YANT
FRONT EASt.

JOHN A YBE, Proprietor. County ' 7
IrriOBONTO POSTAL OCTjPA-OPiT°g 

1 month of June, lti»L mails close 
are due as follows:

Telephone 1998edrolls 15c to 18c; po 
crocks 15c to 38c.

Potatoes—Firm ; single bags $1.50 to $1.60 
wagon load lots $1.40.

Turnips—Firm at 75c to $1 per bag; carrots $1 
per bushel : parsnips 75c per bag : cauliflower 
$1.00 per doz.: green peas (30c per peck; new 
onions 80c per peck; new cabbage 78c to $2 per 
doz; cucumbers 25<

Apples—Dull and u 
at $4 to $4.50 and spi 

Poultry—There wu

DIVIDENDS.

...... . .DIVIDEND No. 24.

The Home Savings and
Loan Company (Ltd.)

INMAN LINE In the matter of the Alliance Bond and Invest- 
mpany of Ontario (Limited), and in the 

Tnatter of the Joint Stock Companies Winding-up 
Act, Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1887, Chapter 
183, and amending Acts.

To George F. Potter, Henry S. Glazier, J. H. 
Parliament, R. H. Loan, J. A. Housberger, 
William Sparling, and all others contributories 

he said company and whom it make concern. 
Take notice that His Honor Joseph E. 

Macdougall, Judge of this court, has this day is
sued the following appointment to settle the list 
of contributories herein:

“I hereby appoint Saturday, the 27th day of 
June, 1891, at the hour of 11 o’clock in the fore
noon, at my Chambers, at the corner of Ade
laide and Church-streets, in the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, to settle the list of contri
butories made out and tiled by the liquidator of 
the said Company in Chambers this day herein, 
and let ail parties then attend.

“Dated the 9th day of June, 1891.
‘ (Signed) JOSEPH E. MACDOUGALL. ” 

And further, take notice that you are contribu
tories included in the said list as shareholders in 
the said Company of the number of shares of the 
stock thereof. George F. Potter, 800 shares; 
Henry S. Glazier, 40 shares; J. H. Parliament, 

20 shares; R.H. Loan, 20shares; J. A. Honsberger, 
1U0 shares; William Sparling, 100 sh 

GEORGE EDWARDS,
Liquidator of the Alliance Bond and Investment 

Co’y of Ontario (Limited), 14 King-street west. 
Dated the 9th day of June, 1891.

clou. DOfc
................si! -1®

N.JtNjW........................................ luo 9.ea
..........................................5jo 10-1S
C.VJt............................. ’jjn. p.m. aan. an.

Ik 10 9.uu kUJ
io jo «iw

MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.ment Co

I Qu^n^wan^duaRSvXrtoLoLMÂMri,Ji^
and fastest in the Trans-Atlanticservice. 
diate application is absolutely necessary m oi de 
to secure berths during the traJe °g19vH^îd" star 

Excursion Tickets vfiid to return by Red Star

LpE-mA‘vRi G HT & SONS, New York-BARUlW 
CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge-st., Toronto.

70 AND 72
Bhitish Americanper aox JpKS» £g g.

uxed ; rusaets are quoted York: Akbank ««emea ^ve^
ivttrJo’T* srr ^ "ceS
financiering of the smart sort is being worked to make the bank statement show up tag. _ ii ;n font us to maxe buu»e

rss^ssf
":incSd^^“Æea^ SS “S?

Awnings, Window Shades, etc. 
W. G. BLACK St SON,

11 1-2 Rlchmond-street West. 
Telephone 2656, Toronto.

BUSINESS COLLECEj 
AROADE, YONOE 3UV
TORONTO.>^r

1 Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the 
rate of seven per cent, per annum has this day

ErmHFBsss
the same*will be payable at the office of the 
Company, No. 78 Church-street, Toronto, on and 
afterThursday, the 2d day of July, 1891.

The transfer books wili be closed from the 16th 
to 3Uth June inst. inclusive.

By order of the Board.
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k r —There are Branch Post Offices ^ every 
—7 tki fitv Residents of each district

^ndenw S^aK order, payable at such 

Branch Post Office. t. C. PATTE3QN, F M.

I 1 6.00 9.30
12.00pluBROK.BKS

Canada Life Assurance Building. Orders execut 
ed on the New York Stock Exchange and the 
Chicago Board of Trade. Exclusive leased 
direct to New York and Chicago.

Correspondence invited. Telephone 2212.

MANUFACTURERS OP
nave JAMES MASON, 

Manager.the ** furtherance* of1 tlm'^program. A^ eoou

accomplish just what they seek, but good bank 
statements or bad statements are playing small 
part in the Wall-street situation just now. bo 
far as stock market operations go, there *s no 
public interest in the market, the publœtamit 
aroused. Bonds are going begging. Everybody 
in Wall-street is complaining ot poor business, 
and this condition is a factor far more potent 
than all the figures the banks would ever issue.

Toronto, 12th June, 1891. Best Quality Union Tanned
CANADA PERMANENT

[91199 S1U11SS 09-
rent moderate. AP£y,&TLER.

King-street East

One of the fast Electric-Lighted Steamshipsj j Dixon <!it Co. received the following to-day

July but general outside buying on orders trem 
the southwest to cover shorts on account of 
enntinued heavy weather advanced market 
sharply to 95%, when the sales against calls 
relieved the demand. On second cables show! 
jtic decline on naked price for June wheat a 
later futures %c and «c lower, the mar set lost 
its Llge and early buyers resold, at the same 
îime M bears sold deferred futures free 
»ts «-jht^pnutsryppomjs 1.6.W, three
4 WO res^tively^a rather poor showing for
"UF£B ydisty ?obrejt^whCi,°eSK

lower CornanSt^

followed the e«ly bulge in wtoak^ugd offerings New Yori, June 19.-Cotton, spots quiet, uu- 
tnroughout the session o oo u hat cash changed; futures quiet, easy, 2 to 3 points down ; 
from producing region, and a rather not ca* 1(10 hales; June 37.85, July *7.89, Aug.
demand. Tbè closings were le «tecun ^ ^ Oct. *8.25, Nov. $8.85. Flour
corn aud doohne tor_ July dispersed. Pro- receipts 8352 packages dull, unchanged, sales 
fell off Vr further before traders pe ^ ^ ^ 13,150 bbls. Bye flour dull, unchanged. Corn- 
visions opened at declines of 1 Vesterday a meal quiet, mtchauged. Wheat receipts 132.,00 
in lard, and ribs “ g" n g£bn and on bush. ; eximrts 86,6:11 bush, sales 1,240,000 bush.siWA -sEtz sssvx? sss rfasœ

^l'îiLiOeWarâtiî-»*1.01.tiseu «hue, Ost. «î.uuü. Uoro-lta-j

V 70 Klng-st E., Toronto.

Manitoba, 
Alberta and

Athabasca

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND62nd 136Send for Discounts.
Dixon's Leather Belting Hand- 

Book mailed free on application.

area.

HüMliwI
^ t ransfer books will b© closed from the 20th 
to the 30th June, inclusive.

By Order.
GEORGE H. SMITH, Secretary.

L.COFFEE&CO W. H. STONEARCTIC REFRIGERATORSa tw e 
the
■WHO
th.-J
to sil
ban

GRENADIER UNDERTAKBB
349—YONOE- STREET—349

esa.

ESTABLISHED 1845.
Choice spring wheat, also red and white winter 

for sale in car or cargo lots. Samples sent and 
prices quoted on application. 88 Church-street, 
Toronto. ____________ I

WITHROW & HILLOCK j
130 QUEEN-STREET EAST.

I

ICE COMPANY HORSE

SHOEING
/ OPR. ELM. JJ is intended to leave OWEN SOUND every the

-
4311

r
bt*R. A. SCARLETT, MANAGER.

OFFICE:

47 Scott-street, Corner Colborne.
Tel. 5171 Ice Houses. Offlcë Tel. 2675.

LAKE SIMCOE
GRENADIER POND. NORWOOD LAKE

(Burin* Water leal *4* (Muring Water lee

Monday, Thursday and SaturdayNEW YORK MAUKETS. V

TSITICIMtUMEDLAND & JONES
INSURANCE, MAIL BUILDING, TORONTO

WttA
▼içe IITor^oValaf W

direct (calling at Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.,

Winnipeg, British Columbia and all points m 
the Northwest and Pacific Coast.

To Mothers, Wives and Daughters.
— dr. ANDREWS’ FEMALE PILLS.— 

Price One Dollar, by mail six cents in 
I S stamps extra. Mrs. Moon’s Little 

Blue Book for Ladies only. Contains 
useful information to every ^female, 
single or married. Sent .by'ifiail in 
sealed envelope on receipt of thirty 

* ,*nts in stamps. Address 1 R. J. ANDREWS.
àê Gwrard-etrwt West, Toronto, Out

SPECIALITY sh i
breadMY s

- M’SILL-STBEET g"john mm u4-HENRY BEATTY, 
Man. Lake Traffic, '

Toronto.

W.C. VAN HORNE, 
^President,

Meetre»*
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